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WHEAT 

WIlDSi' fail is ill lIis hand. ami Ill' 
<I.'ill thorO//f/hly PUY!}/, lIis floor, alld 
galhcr lIis 11.,11('(// il1to III, garner; bllt Ill' 
'ltlill bltrll up the chaff ,,'illt 1I1U/1Il'lIe/mulr 
fire, MatI. ;) :12. 

l'crily. 7'4Tily. I say 1111/0 yOIl, h'XI'I'PI (/ 
corll of ,.-111'111 fan illfo /1/1' grolll1d GIl(/ dic, 
it a/,idl'lh alOIl/': bill if il die, it brillqclh 
jorlll 11111(1/ fr/lit. John 12:24. . 

[
X the se verses we arc told that t ile 
Lord JC!>tlS will gather the wheat ilttn 
1Iis g-ranary. Bnt we are :11so told that 

the wheat mm{ d ie if it is to be fruitful. 
In the granary the \\-I1('al is ~;\fc. Bul it 
ca1l never bear fruit until it falls into the 
ground and dies. Tbe chaIT ('":III Ill'nT 

bear fruit. That Illust be sifted OUl, taken 
away and burnt. The chaff represents the 
things in ou r li\'es which are IIS{'les~ to 
the Lord Jesus. For the:.e the wind and 
the fire arc necessary. They must he 
dealt with in such a way that they will 
nc\'cr appear again. 

But it is thc whcat about which J \\"ant 
liS to think. The whcat ill (lur li\·t's li e 
want s II'; to bury, so that it may die, amI 
come to living fruitfulness. \\ 'hat re:)
resents the wheat in our li\'('<;? It is tll()sC 
things which arc useful to the Lord 
jesus. lIe can use our II Ills. our af
(ecliolls, our desirt's amI at\\" ahilitv. lIt' 
docs not want to destroy these. Hc 'wants 
to t1.':>e them for lIi s glory. 11(' \lants them 
to bear fruit. J Ie has told tiS that they can 
only bear fruit ii they fall into the gl~outld 
and die. Otherwi .':>e tlwy will sim ply be 
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By faith Moses, when he was come to 
years, Tefl/ sed to be called the son of 
Phara oh's daughter, l1eb. J I :24. 

MOSES had Hebrew blood in his 
veins and he could not stay in the 
palac~ of Pharaoh and see God's 

people pcrsecl1led. Now the word "lle~ 
brew" means ;'one who passes over or 
passes through." Moses was a Hebrew
he had Ilebrew blood in his veins and 
could not be identified with Egypt, but 
chose God's way. Even so real Christians, 
who have "passed over" from death to 
life, and who "pass through" this world 
as pilgrims and strangers, refuse to be 
conformed to thi s present evil age, They 
arc God's pilgrims, His "Hebrews." 

Now it is the choice of Moses that I 
want to say a few wOI'ds about. !."loment~ 
OliS iSSlles hang UpOI1 a choice. \Vhom are 
we going to live for? Arc we going t.o be 
those who look for a city whose builder 
and maker is God? .. 1\ow they desire a 
better country, that is, all heavenly: wher~~ 
fore God is not ashamed to be called their 
God; for H e hath prepared for them a 
city." If we are Hebrews we look away 
beyond. That is the Hebrew character
refu sing to be induced and drawn away 
by the charms and al lurements that arc 
all al'Olmd us-passing through this evil 
world . 

lIas it ever struck you wbat this choice 
meant to Moses? He was possibly rec
ogn ized as heir to thc throne of Egypt. 
\,Vithont a doubt we understand from 
Act s 7 :22, that !\loses was educated in a1\ 
the wisdom of the Egypta ins and he was 
a migh ty statesman (he would never have 
been able to rule so vast a company had 
he not been skilled in organizing and 
governing), but all these prospects he 
refused. The wealth of the Pharoahs lay 
at his feet. Egypt was a very rich country, 
roll ing in wealth, espec ially when they 
buried their dead in golden sarcophaguses. 
He made a momentous choice; a choice 
that governed the whole of his life. It 
comes to everyone of us to choose wheth
er we wilJ go this way or that, the way of 
case or the way of the cross. 

Pharaoh was making it intensely hard 
for the H ebrews. " \ am not happy here; 
how can 1 stay in Pharaoh's palace?" says 
Moses, "1 must identify myself with the 
people of God." You cannot stay in the 
gilded churches when you have Hebrew 
blooo in your veins, He refused the 
pomp and grandeur. and chose po\'erty 

and suffering. He refused to be called the 
son of Pharaoh's daughter, taking his 
rank with the saints. 

God's people were being persecuted, 
but the more they were persecuted the 
more they grew. It is the best thing we 
can have-a bit of persecution. If you stop 
God's work in one place it will break out 
in another . God was among Bis people 
and they multiplied and Illulti plied, and 
they caused great alarm. God's move~ 
ment~ always do. Moses refused to be 
identi fied with the fame and wealth of 
Egypt; "choosing rather to suffer afflic
tion with the people of God than to enjoy 
the pleasures of sin for a season." J be~ 
lieve that wonderful things depended up~ 
on that choice ; but he did not make it in a 
hurry. B e was forty years old when he 
made thi s momentous decision. 1 believe 
he had had many a struggle whether he 
should ,vaive the rights of a Pharaoh's 
palace and identify himself with these 
people of God. The choice was the result 
of many 3 struggle. "But are you 
Pharaoh's daughter's son ?" ":--Jo, 1 be~ 
long to these l lcbrew sla\'es." There are a 
lot of Pentecostal people I do not like, 
but when T 5.:'1id to the Lord, "Thy people 
shall be my people," I took all these in. 
Moses refused to be called the son of 
Pharaoh's daughter. The choice was free
ly made. 

Then there is the other side, the 
pleasure of sin for a season. There is 
pleasure in sin, but it is transitory, it 
does not last. Moses refused thi s, choos~ 
ing rather to suffer affliction. \Vhen did 
he do this? He \vent out one day to look 
on his brethren. and he 5.:'1id. "It is done. 
Good~bye, foster~l11other." He made the 
choice. You cannot stay in Pharaoh's 
palace if the blood of the Hebrew is in 
you. "But. what is the matter with you, 
Abraham?" " 1 am looking for a city 
that hath foundations." "Are you not 
satisfied ''lith this one?" "What is the 
matter with you, Joseph?" "Carry my 
bones up from hence; I cannot stay here." 
A steadfaiit, intent gaze on that which is 
beyond will fix us for ever. 

"Where are you going, r-,'Ioses?" H e 
said, "I have made my choice for ever." 
Crowns, prospects and positions arc 
crumbling to the dust as he identifies him~ 
self with a race of slaves. H e said, "I can~ 
not be known as Pharaoh's daughter'S 
son any more. 1 refuse that position." He 
reft the court of Pharaoh once for all, and 
people knew where he was and if they 
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wanted to find 1\ loses they must go where 
he was. The only position that is open 
to us as H ebrews is to make a clean cut 
and choose. It looked foolish, but he 
was moved by something eternal in the 
choice. He chose the cross. It was Jesus 
who said , "Take up your cross." He re
fused and denied his position as Pharaoh's 
daughter's son, choosing rather to suffer, 
and he took up his cross with the people 
of God, and the cross means suffering. 

Now why did he do this? "Moses, what 
is the mater with you?" He chose re
proaches instead of riches, pain instead of 
pleasure, persecution instead of prince~ 
dom, God's people instead of Egyptians, 
invi sible things instead of visible things. 
It was by faith, in faith, and faith pre
vails, Hallelujah! He coun ts reproaches 
as riches and esteems them greater treas~ 
ures than all th e wi sdom and the wealth 
of the tombs of Luxor. 

I think we forget thi s somehow. What 
surrenders there would be, what i denti~ 

fication s with the persecuted Pentecostal 
saints there would be if we looked into 
that which is beyond, (Conybeare and 
Howson' s rendering of verse 26 is 
" He looked beyond unto the reward." 
Footnote, "I-Ie looked away from that 
whicb was before his eyes.") This \','ord 
';esteem" means he saw and calcu lated 
the business, I-Ie was not a hot-headed 
fellow; he measured the whole thing up 
and he sa t down and counted the cost. 
Paul did it. He counted all things but 
loss, and it is open to us at the end of the 
age to tread the Hebrew path with a 
steadfast look beyond. 

Moses endured as seeing the invi ~ ible. 
He saw somebody whom nobody else 
could see. I have never seen Jesus, but 
I love Him a little. "Whom having not 
seen we love." 

Moses said ((Good-bye." I daresay there 
were some tears shed, because it was a 
big thing. lIe packed up hi s belongings 
and off he went. The best thing we can 
do is to come out and take our stand. 
We do not know all that it means, but 
we get the gleam of the glory. He had 
respect unto the recompense of the re~ 

ward that is beyond. It was the coming 
reward that moved him. There is a re~ 
ward to be given and those who identify 
themselves with the persecuted people of 
God will receive it. 

If you have Hebrew blood in your 
veins you cannot bear to hear those 
Hebrews spoken about, and you must 
come out and join them; esteeming the 
reproach of Christ greater riches tban all 
the treasures of Egypt. For he looked 
beyond as seeing the Invisible One. True 
Hebrews refuse to be fixed to this present 
evil age. They look away to the age to 
come. God make us real Hebrews. 
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HOW often wo feel our need of a 
guide. The path we tread is so 
manv times a wilderness: some

times wit!; the denseness of a jungle or 
the bleakness of a trackless waste. \\'e 
feel we arc lost. \Ve know not whi,h way 
to turn. Then we cry for a guide. I\or do 
we cry in vain. for the Lord has promised. 
"I will guide thee with 1Iine eye." 

In Old Testament days God thundered 
from heaven: spoke througb prophet and 
priest; led with fire and cloud. Then He 
sent His SOli. The Lord Jesus became our 
Guide. The writer of ] lebrews calls I lim 
the "Prince Leader" (Hcb, 2:10, Vvey
mouth), the "Leader in chief" of ou r 
salvatiOIl and in the Christian race. 

For three and a half years He had 
been His disciples' guide. He led them 
slep by step into understanding and in 
spiritua l growth. Tre guided them into 
sen' icc and shaped the ministry which 
should begin J [i s church. Theil, when 
the time came that IT e Inust leave His 
little flock. Tie gal'e them assurance that 
lie would continue to be their Guide. say
ing, "I will not leave you COTllfort1cs~ (or 
orphans) : J will come to YOll," 

There is a sense in which Christ IIim
self, through the power of the new birth. 
li\'es in the heart of el'ery helien·r. For 
this reason Panl told the Ephesian church 
that his prayer for them was, "That 
Christ Illay dwrll in your hearts by faith," 
and reminded the Colossians that Christ 
in them was their hope of glory. 

Let us look for a moment at the 
implic:l.tiolls of thi s thought. If Chr ist ac
wally dwells in the believer then the be
ile\'e r takes Christ with him every place 
he goes . and involves Christ in e\'e ry con
\·ersation. Pan I carries out that thought 
when he says in I Cor. 6:15, "Know ye 
not that your hodies are the members of 
Christ? shall r then take the members of 
Christ, and make them the members of an 
harlot? God forbid." '''hat an argument 
for holiness: To think that a believer 
co\lld drag the Christ in him hack into the 
"cry sins thai crucified Christ on Calvary! 
Th is is why the heliever himself must be 
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crucified. el'en as Christ died ·so that b" 
his conduct he will nevcr crucify Chri;t 
afresh. 

So Christ in Ihe belicl'cr is the hc
lie\'er's Guide. But how d()('s He guide? 
:\ot through conscience alone. for con
~ience is a human quality which has be('n 
perverted and wcakencd hI' the fall. 
Thus a person can so li\'c as'to hal'e an 
entirely clear consciencc. hut yet miss the 
"oice of the Guide. It is through surren
der to the dictates of the life of Christ 
within. E"ery purpose, thought, ambition, 
action and deed is to be so shaped that 
It contributcs to the life of Christ lived 
agam 111 yOll. 

But, how? The question is asked even 
more emphatically now. Again comCS the 
answer, Christ is our Guide. Paul not only 
told the Colossian church that Christ in 
them was their hope. but he instructed 
them as to how to achieve that hope. lIe 
said, "Let Ille 1t:ord of Christ dwell in 
yOll richly." So we arc to he guided not 
only by the urges of the new life within, 
but by the Word, 

The Bible is God's infallible C\lide. 
I II it is Christ. He was present at the 
dawn of creation, promised at the llloment 
of the Fall, pictured by every Old Testa
ment ordinance. Christ was hidden in 
the Tabernacle, ill its offerings and the 
priesthood. ]Jis holiness was !.howII in the 
I.aw. He was preached by the Old Testa
ment prophets. And, in shadow, I [e oftcn 
appeared to II is OWI1. Then- no longer 
in pictnres of type and shadow. hut as a 
living reality- I Ie walked through tilt' 
pages of the Gospels. inspired the exploits 
of the Acts, shaped the doctrines of the 
Epistles and dictated the final Revelation 
of iJimself. 

But it is not only as Christ is pictured 
in His Word that lie gil ides. Christ is 
the \\'onl! To John it \ .... as revealed that. 
"In the beginning was the \Vord, and the 
\\'ord was ",·ith God, and the \Von! was 
Cod. , \nel the \Vorcl was made flesh. and 
dwelt among us (and we beheld ]Iis 
glory. the glory as of the only bcgolt{'n 
of the Father) , full of grace and truth." 
Thus the Word is alive and can dwell 
ill the heart of the heliever as Christ our 
Cuide. 

llow important is the Word t As 
Christ. it is cOllle to shape the life. to 
lead into right paths, to guide s .... dely 
through the wilderness of life. To neglect 
the Word is to neglect Christ. To neglect 
the Word is to neglect the appoin ted 
Guide. and to wander aimlessly , missing 
the goal, sidetracked in the hleakness of 
earth's wastes. 

Yet it is possible to know the Word 
and still not have a guide. Just as there 
are illultitudes who knew Christ but 
found nothing in J I im, there arc many 
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who read the \\'onl bllt find it dead. The 
illere words of the printed page arc not 
enough. To enable one to find Chri!.t in 
the \Vorc! there is need of a guide. And 
Christ provided th:\t Guide. J Ie scm I lis 
Spiri t. saying, "When He the Spirit of 
truth is come. lie will guide you into all 
truth." John 16:13. 

Through the Spirit an anointing rest, 
upon the Word. It is through Ihl: Spirit 
that Chri!)t could 5."ly, "The words that 
r speak unto you, they arc spiri t, and 
they are life." This anointing is so real 
that the Bible is quickelled to c\'cn the 
mo~t unlearned of its readers, and is 
sharper than a twoedgcd sl\'ord to el'ery 
tribe in whose language it has been 
translated. But, beyond this initial open
ing of the \Vonl, a more int imate knowl
edge of the Spirit will lead to deeper un
derstanding of the Word. 

"lIe will guide you into aU truth." 
This is one of the JIlost important minis
tries of the Spirit. ,\s our Guide, lJe 
wants to lead us to the \Vonl, to unfold 
its beauties, to make it a rcvelation of 
Christ. Christ said, "lie shall testify of 
~! e," Creater than the 13apti<.m (becanse 
it is for the purpose that we are baptized) 
is the Spirit's ministry of quickening the 
Word so that the Word can bring us to 
Christ Ollt Guide. 

The Spirit and the Word-both are 
esscntial if we arc to know Chr ist our 
Guide. And. as the Father and the Word 
and the Spirit arc one (1 John 5:7), bO 

these agree in one. No revelation given 
to us alone is sufficient as a guide. It 
must meet the condi tions of the Word. 
Nor is the letter of the Law alone suf
ficient as a guide. It must be quickened 
by the Spirit. 

Plan your life according to tile Word. 
r.d Christ live in yOll as lie lil'es in the 
Word. Be sensitive to the leading of the 
Spirit. Keep about your Father's bmi
ness. "And thine ears shall bear a word 
behind thee, saying, This is the way, walk 
ye in it, when ye turn to the right hand , 
and when ye tllrn to the left. " Isa. 30:21. 



?ille4 1J)it~ t~e ~pi,.it 

T IIERE arc many gracious promises 
and prophccies in Scripture which 
arc often spoken of as exclusÎvcly 

for I srael. 1\hny, who would he tcachers 
of the Scriptures as a whole, ovcrlook the 
glorious "~uths set forth in the second 
chapler of Ephesians, tllat lbose who arc 
in Christ, even lhose who were Centiles 
in the !lesh, and al one lime alicns from 
the commonwealth of I srael, are now 
brought into Israel's wonder fui cavenants 
by mcans of the blood of Christ, and arc 
"no morc strangcrs and forcigners." 

Ezckicl saw a valley of dry bones. 
Ezckiel 37: 1· 10. Thesc bolles were very 
dry. The prophct was bidden to prophesy, 
and he says: "As l prophcsied, there \Vas 
il noise, and bcholù a shaking, and the 
bones came togethcr, bonc to his bone ... 
the sinews and the fiesh came upon them, 
and the skin covered them above:: but 
lhere was no breath in them. Tben said 
He (the Lord) unto me, Prophcsy unto 
the wind, prophcsy, son of man, and say 
ta the wind, Thus saith the Lord GOO; 
Come from the four winds, 0 breath, and 
brcathe upon these slain, that they may 
live. Sa 1 prophesicd as He commanded 
me, and the breath came into them, and 
tbey lived, and stoOO upon their feet, an 
exceeding grcat army." 

Evcry child of Gad is banc of His 
banc, and flesh of H is !lesh; wc are 
mcmbers of the body of Christ. Gen. 2 :23; 
Eph. 5 :30. l n Ezekiel's vision wc sec 
bone cominJ,:;' ta banc, in the various 
stages, until they rise ta their feet as one 
wholc army of living souls, an exeeeding 
grcat army. 

This picturc of a united army is sup
plcmcnted in the New Testament by a 
very wonde rful promise: "The Lord Him
self shaH descend from heaven with a 
shout, with the voice of the archangel, 
and with the trump of God: and the dead 
in Christ sha ll ri se {irst: then wc which 
are alive and remain shaH be caught up 
together \Vith thol11 in the c1ouds, ta meel 
the Lord in the air: and sa shaH wc ever 
be with the Lord." 1 Thess. 4 :16, 17. 
"Caught up togcthcr"--caught up as a 
'lvhole! The saints of the [I rst century to
gether with the saints of the last century 
forming an exceeding great 'lnny, the 
army of the Lord, who folio" Him who 
rides on a ,,,hite horse and whose vesture 
is dipped in bloocl. Rev. 19 ;l 1 ~13. 

The Lord said ta the prophet , "Can 
these bones live?" T his is supplemented 

by another question, "How are the dead 
raiscd up? and with what body do they 
corne?" Gad likes ta ask hard questions. 
Ezckie! cauld not answer. He said, "0 
Lord Gad, Thou knowest." He dared not 
say No, for that wou!d have been unbelief. 
And he dared Ilot say Yes; his faith did 
Ilot rcaeh for that. The raising of the 
bancs depended upon obedience ta in
structions. Paul wrate of the seemingly 
improbable and impossible, but he never 
questioncd it. The extraordinary mes
sage from 1 Thessalonians 4 was prefixed 
by him by a strong affirmative: "For this 
wc say unto you by the word of the Lord." 
He wrate prcviausly by the ward of the 
Lord, but now he emphasized it. A most 
inconccivable thing it was, and Pau1's 
statcment had ta be: explained by the fact 
that he wrote it "by the word of the 
Lord." 

The flrst stage of thc forming of this 
living army was the dry bancs coming to
gether-bone ta bone-a movement ac
companied by noise. Can you imagine a 
great field of dry bones sorting them
selves together, the noiie of onc proceed
ing here, another thcre, and another over 
yonder, a strange mecHey of action and 
noise ! nut the fina l process was an ex
cceding great army standing upon their 
feet, breathing and rcady for marching. 

On the day of Pentecost banc came ta 
his bone. Thcre was a strange mixture of 
a hundred and twenty diverse men and 
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womcn, and as they were (illed \Vith the 
Spirit there was stammering of lips ac
companied by strange noises, for the 
Spirit was operating. And as those bones 
came onc ta the other, 50 the individuals 
s\\'ayed backward and forward like drunk
en men. Their strange actions eaused the 
multitude to come together and be con
fu sed, astonished and distressed. And 
latcr these banes which had been joined 
together were joined with other bones, 
and three thollsand out of those that had 
come from ail nations ta worship at Jeru
salem werc added to the hundred and 
~\Vcnty. This was the carly rain outpour
mg. 

TOOay wc are seeing the latter rain out~ 
pouring of the Spirit and manifestations 
of the Spirit similar ta thase seen in the 
bcginning, men and women speaking with 
other tangues as the Spirit of God gives 
them lItterance. It is the same Spirit 
operating. Bones are sti!! shaking, getting 
togethcr, bcillg covcrcd, brcath comillg 
into them and causing them ta stand up
right. vVe arc standing, as it 'vere, with 
outstretched necks; wc should not merely 
be ready ta march, but wc should be ready 
to ascend. The Spirit of God who placed 
those balles together, and covered them 
with flcsh and sinc\Vs and skin, is the 
same Spirit who also raised up this later 
army by Bis breatll. 

In the mcantimc, thcre is stil1 some 
praying, some prophesying ta be done ta 
the \Vind of heaven, ta the breath of Gad, 
the blessed Hqly Spirit, that the whole 
of the army of Gad which shall be trans
Jated may be normal in its breathing ca
pacity. There must be no asthmatic, COI1-

sumptive patients in this army; they must 
have full capacity of lung power , and t hey 
must be filled \Vith the Spirit. 

",",Vherefore be ye not ullwise, but Ull 

derstanding wilat the \.,,,ill of the Lord is. 
And be not drunk with wine, wherein is 
cxccss; but be filled will! the Spirit." 
Eph. 5J7, 18. 

ONLY A COBBLER 

\\-h('n \\ïlliam Carey, "father of mod
ern missions," first went ta India, the 
British there denied him a landing place. 
\i\1hen he died, however, the Government 
dropped ail its flags at half mast in 
honor of one who had donc more for 
lndia than an Britain's gcnerals. ! !nmility 
was one of the outstanding characteristics 
of this bril1iant and devoted servant of 
Christ. At the height of his fame he was 
atlending astate dinner when an English 
officer asked, \V ith a sneer, "vVas not 
your great Dr. Carey a shoemaker?'· 
Carey overheard the remark and answer
ed, with quiet dignity, "No, sir, only a 
cobbler. " 
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There are three important rca .... ons why 
we should consecrate our .... dvc:;. entirel\' 
to God: (I) \\·e are the J .MfI'S b)' 
crcalion. (2) We arc the Lord's by 
prcscrvatioll. (3) We are His by ,.c~ 
demptioll. Therefore we ought to be Ilis 
by absoilite surrellder. 

\Ve are 11is hv creatiml. Jesus sent 
His disciples for ~ colt which had never 
been used, and told them what answer 
to give should anyone ask them, "Why 
do )'e loose him?" namely, "The Lord 
hath need of him." ]n the original 
version the word for "owner" and the 
word for "Lord" is the same word. 
Therefore, it would be perfectly cor
rect for us to read, "And as the)' were 
loosing the colt. the owners thereof 
said unto them, \Vh)' loose ye the colt? 
And they said, Tile OWllcr (or the 
Over-Lon.!) ha th need of him." Luke 
19:33,34. 

\Ve spe,lk of our property, our home, 
our 1.k1.nk account. ou r family. God does 
not deny our ownership so long as it 
docs not interfere with His O\'cr-owner
ship, but He wants us to recognize that 
He is the Over-owner, and that when 
He wants something, lJe doesn't have 
to take us into consideration and ask 
us if we are willing. All that ought to 
be necessary is for God to acquaint tiS 
with what He wants. The very next 
thing on the program alight to be the 
signing of our name to the divine re
quirements, saying, "\,Vhy certainly, 
Lord, it is Yoms because I am Yours, 
and all that I have under my control is 
Yours." 

Then, we are tbe Lord's by pre
ser';aliolk You can without difficulty 
recall limes when God has intervened 
and preserved your life in a most 
miraculous way. 

Then, we are His by redemption. 
V"e are redeemed, not with sih'er or 
gold, but with the precious blood of the 
slain Lamb of God. He who was with 
the Father before the morning stars 
sang together, or ever the sons of God 
shouted for joy, took upon Himself 
the form of man in order that ] Ie 
might redeem man at Calvary, thus 
making it possihle fo r us to find our 
way back to God and to become the 
recipients of grace divine. vVe are His 
by redemption, and because of this we 
ought to be His by full surrender. Jt 
includes every fiber of my being, every 
faculty of my mind and every power 
of my immortal spirit. 

If )"011 want an illustration from na
ture, see the leaves on the trees in 
spr ing or summertime. T hese leaves 
are abandoned to an unseen force called 
the wind. Sometimes they are perfectly 

CHRIST 0 .. SELF .... 
~~,," jt /ie? 

A. G. WARD (Contj"u~d from lost w~~k) 

still; other times they move so gently, 
while again they arc tossed about 
vigorously. \Vhcn the air moves them, 
they move, and whel1 the air <locsn·t 
move them, they arc silent. God is 
asking us to be like the 1(':1\'cs on the 
trees, to be silent when we arc not 
moved by the Spirit. and to move on ly 
as the Holy Ghost impeb us and moves 
us. Oh, what would happen if God's 
people WQuid thus ~urrender themselves 
to the ll01y Chost! 

Saved to serve. 

Being then made 
free from sin. ye 
became the serv
ants of righteou.
ness. Rom. 6:18. 

Then another reason is bccause of 
the failure of self-management. " He that 
loveth his life shall lose it; and he that 
hateth his li fe in this world shall kcep 
it unto life eternal. " John 12 :25. Some 
iolks love their lives so much they 
will not surrender them to God. They 
say, "Indeed I will not run the chance 
of bleaching my bones on India's cora l 
strand or the burning sands of Africa." 
"J will not run the chances of God making 
such demands on me that finally I will 
end up in the county hOl1se," So they 
loye their lives to the extent that they lose 
them, but he that hateth his life in this 
world says, "J do not care what happens 
to me. I'd just as soon my bones would 
bleach on the burning sands of J !ldia or 
Africa," or "Tt is immaterial whether I 
die in a palace or the county honse." "He 
that hateth his life shan keep it unto life 
eterna1." It is eternal life that counts. 
This life down here is "but a piece of 
paper white; we write our names and 
then 'tis night," but eternal life is what 
counts . I feel like throwing lip my hat 
and caning for "three cheers" fo r the 
Christ who has revealed to us the way by 
which we may be kept unto eternal life. 

Another reason is IlCl·au .... e there is 
great danger in refu .... ing. "Let liS lahor, 
therefore-that i~, let 1I~ make speed-to 
enter into this life lest any man fan after 
the same example of unbelief." There is 
dangcr of rei using becau~e it OP(:115 the 
way for Ill/belief to enter in, and unllClief 
will suggest a great many things that "ill 
~C"I!l1ehow gel us a\\'a~' frolll the simplicity 
of the faith of our fathers, and then we 
will lose Ollr lo,'e for the way of the 
cross. 

It would hardly be fair to present this 
life without sl)eaking of the Ocneflts. 
There arc benefits that yOIl will ne\'cr 
enjoy unless you make the surrender. The 
first benefit is that of sOllslrip, If you will 
separate yourseh'es, then lIe says, "I 
shall be a Father unto you and ye shall 
be my sons and daughters." Sonship! 
That implies three things. First 1I11limitcd 
partlJership! Some of the bigge~t concerns 
in Canada go under the name of lim
ited, but I belong to an unlimited cO.nccrn 
or company, consequcn tly there IS no 
limit to what may be accomplished. This 
is no small concern that we are rcpresent
ing and in which we are stockholde rs. ] 
do not ask anybody to extend their sym
pathy to me, for] do not require it. I do 
not feel like going around with a glum 
countenance as if the Almighty had died 
and the bottom had fallen out of every
thing and I was just on the verge of 
bankruptcy. \Ve have resources that no 
finite mind has ever comprehended. The 
greatest exhibition of divine power that 
has ever been necessary up to date, has 
left a tremendous resource of power in 
the Head of this company th:tt I rep
resent, which lIe is willing to put into 
operation any day if need be in the de
fense of the stockholders. We belong to 
an unlimited concern . 

Then it means 1tIIobs/ruc/('d access. J 
wish to call at your house tOmorrow. I 
find the street on which yOIl live, go tip 
the steps and stand thcre waiting to be 
admitted . While J am waiting, your boy 
comes down the st reet, bounds up the 
front steps, rushes through the hall out 
into the kitchen and says, "!d other, I 
have a ravenous appetite." And the Illoth-

(Continued on Page Twelve) 
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uncrucified good things which are of nO 
lise to H im. In fac t, if we do not caue;e 
these gra ins of wheat to die, they will 
continually be a hindrance to Him. H e can 
use them only in the degree to which they 
die. It is the active grain of wheat that 
falls into the ground and dies to bring 
fo rth fru it. So it is our active wills, af
fections, desires and ability that must die. 
if these are to bear frui t for Him. 

Til E. Church is no one denomination. 
I t includes all born-again believers 
irrespective of the name by which 

they are called. We will never get to 
heaven because we belong to the church 
of our fathers or hccause we take to 
ourselves a certain denomina tional name. 
Of all the smallness that there 
is in religion, the worst is the 
feeling that "we are the peo
ple, the divine pets." 

The Church is the hod)' of 
Christ. It recogni zes ] I im as 
its H ead. U~ing another term , 
it is the hride of Christ. The 
only way to.heeome a member 
of this Church is by the H oly 
Spirit of God. 

\Ve wish, however, that the 
Church of today were .!.imilar 
to the Church :It the begin
ning; and we believe this could 
he if members would pay a 
kindred price and carnc.!.tiy 
seck the Lord . 

When Chri st established the 
Church T-Je fi lled it with the 
supernatural. Christ's birth had 
been supernatural; 'II ie; minis
try and works were also. And 
in His resurrection lie came 
forth ill supernatural splendor. 
Tt is on ly rea sonable to suppose 
that, when Hi e; Church was 
brought into being, it too 
won ld he fdled wi th super
natural power. It was a body 
of believers filled with the lIoly 
Ghost, endued with power 
from on high. 

H ow different were believers 
then from many who claim to 
1)(' believers now. They were distinct and 
separate from the world, and through 
their Spi rit-fi lled presence "fear came 
upon all ... and of the rest durst no 
mall join himself to them." Their god
liness made unbelievers feci their sin
fulness. \Vhile miracles took place, the 
inward result s in hearts and consciences 
were more vital than outward manifesta
tions. The Christians loved one another, 
were earnestly prayerful, zealous, un
selfish, and whollv dedicated to the will 
of God. They had spiri tual meat to cat 
that the world knew not of. 

H ow docs the Church of today compare 
with the Church a t the beginning? Or, 

rather, how would it like to compare? 
Arc we willing to give up sin, to deny 
self, to make ourselves wholly the Lord's, 
that H e might fi ll us with the Spiri t and 
make us the blessing that He madc the 
Church of old? Our world is gomg to 
destruction. Nothing but the grace of 

GO~'S MAGNET 

I think it will help if we look at the 
way our Lord Jeslls caused the wheat in 

His li fe to die. lI e turned aside 
from !Jis own will, J lis own 
affections, His own desires, 
11is own ability, that \ve 
might have life eternal. lIe 
is not asking us to tread in a 
path which H e has not trod. 
He has show n us the way, an d 
He calls us to walk in it. There 

trt:?-~~(~~~i:!~::: is one thing especially which 
R!i~!'.!;,;.'1;,:~~: ",".'~'~; .. ~: we must note. Our Lord Je-

God can save it. Responsibility for its 
sal\'ation or for its doom rests largely 
on the Christ ian Church. Will you not 
make it your earnest, consistent prayer 
that God will send lJi s mercy, awaken 
hearts, make us all what we ough t to be, 
and demonstrate again 1] is power as in 
days gOlle by ? This is no lime for Chris~ 
tians to be trifling. Forms without god
liness are a stench before God. Pray, my 
brother; pray that God will revive His 
work, convict the sinner of hi s sins, and 
bring a returning to Hi m such as attend
ed the message given by the Church in the 
beginning. 

sus dealt with each of these 
things in His life alone with 
His Father. He faced the way 
of the Cross alone wi th 1 [is 
Father. And on the Cross 
even His Father had to forsake 
J lim. H e relied on no human 
support at al1. 

So if we arc to deal with our 
wills, affect ions, desires and 
abili ty, and calise them to die, 
we must do so alone with our 
heavenly Father. Only thus 
will there be any reality in the 
transaction. O thers may give 
llS advice and help us to see 
the way more clearly. But we 
ourselves must sec to the 
burying alone in the presence 
of ou r heavenly Father. Let us 
remember that each grain of 
wheat is separate. E.. .. ch gra in 
of wheat must have a separate 
death under the ground away 
from the sight of all but God. 

So we must deal with each good thing in 
our lives in the solitude with God until 
we are certain that it has died . Let us 
now look at the grains of wheat which 
mllst die if we are to be living and fruit
ful. 

T iff: \-VILL-Matt. 26 :36-39. 

In these verses we read how ou r Lord 
dealt with His own wil1, causing it to die, 
so that the Father's will might be done. 
He withdrew Himself from even His 
most beloved disciples until He was 
alone with the Father. There in the lone
liness with His Father He buried His 
own will for aliT sakes. ";\I"evertheless not 
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as I will, but as Thall wilt ... Thy will 
be done." He did it purposely, so that He 
might show us that there is no short cut 
in bringing life to others. And so we, 
alone with God, not dependent upon any 
human help, must yield our wills until 
they a re buried and die-not on ly once, 
in some meeting, but in each matter in 
which the will is concerned. We lIlust take 
the matter to God alone and yield ou r will 
in that very thi ng. Only so will our will 
be buried and die. O nly so will our will 
bear fruit for His glory. 

If we arc not willing to take the time 
for this. we shall fInd that our uncrucified 
will is continually dashing with God's will. 
It is only the buried and dead will that is 
always alive to do the Father 's will. Let 
us also remember that the will is the 
most important grain of whea t that must 
die in liS. If our will is not buried and 
dead, then there is little use in trying to 
bury our affections, desires, ahility or any 
other good things. In each of these the 
will is involved. First of a ll the will must 
die and be raised to living fruitfulness. 
Therefore. in every matter which concerns 
our will. let our willing and joyful pray
er be, "Thy will be done." 

THE AFFECTIONs-John 19:26. 27. 
By our affections we meall our love for 

one another, which can be a very good 
th ing. Tt can also be a very great hindrance 
to the doi ng of the will of God. Our Lord 
Jesus was faced with the qLl e.~tion of His 
affections when He was nailed to the 
Cross. He saw lli s mother and IJis be
loved disciples standing forsaken. There 
must have been a very great longing to be 
alongside them to comfort thel11, But no, 
He would not, because the way of the 
Cross was the will of the Father for Him. 
H e set His face to go right through, so 
that we might have life. \:Vithol1t shirking 
the responsibility, He refused to let it 
turn Him from the known will of God. 
He caused His own affections to die that 
eternal life might come to the world. 

If we are not careful, our affections will 
very easily keep us from the will of God. 
We must learn to bring every relation
ship with one another to Him alone. Vve 
must take time to let Him show us any 
friendship, any love, which hinders His 
will being done in us. Only then can we 
say that our affections have been buried 
and have died, Only so can ollr affections 
be used in fruitfulness [or Ili s glory. The 
commandment is to "love one an othe r": 
but on ly as Ollr love is buried and dead 
can the fulness of the love of God flow 
through tiS. The love of God in LIS can be 
gloriously frui tfu l. Our own uncrucified 
love will only be shamefully barren. 

TITE DESIREs-Luke 22:31, 32,61, 62. 

Our Lord JeslIs had a great desire to 

TilE PESTECOSTA I. E\'ANCEL. 

Pray fo1" 
AMERICA 

Righteousn~ss 
eXlllteth II nlltilm. 

keep Peter from falling. He knew the 
trial that \\'a~ coming to Peter. The long
ing to stand alongside to strengthen him 
must have beell very great. Rut He 
would 1I0t, for it would ha\'e kept Him 
from the will of God. li e was prepa red 
to let Peter go through denial and re· 
pentance, He was able to fulfll the whole 
will oi God because His own dt'sire was 
dead. He desired to do only the will of the 
Father. ".\ I v meat is to do the will of 
Him that sent :'Te, and to finish Tli s 
work." Nothing. !lot even the desire to 
stand alongside Peter, could tll rn llim 
from that. The corn of wheat of lli s OWI1 

desire was buried and dead tha t we might 
ha\'c eternal life, 

\:Ve may have many ,"cry g-ood desires: 
the desire to see others coming to a knowl
edge of Chri"t ; the desire to see tho~e 
who know Him growing in that knowl
edge; the desire to help others in this way 
and that: the desire to be lI ~ed for God's 
glory. \Ve may have the~c and many other 
good desires: hut unless they are buried 
and die they will on ly lead us away from 
the will of God. Very often Ollr uncruci
fied desire to be of use to others only hin
ders the ",ill of God being done . .\ry en
thusiasm may block the way for God to 
work. \Ve must learn to bring a1\ our 
desires before Him, Each desire must be 
dealt with alone in the presence of the 
Father. until we know that it has heen 
buried and i!': dead. Onl" then will His 
desire be worked ou t in t;~ in true, living 
f ruitf u lness. 

THE ABILlTy-l\,fa t t. 26 :53, 54: 27: 
39-42. 

Our Lord Jesus could have used 1 lis 
authority to ~ommand twelve legions of 
angels to deliver Him from Judas. but He 
would not. On the Cross I Ie might have 
show11 His power by coming dowl1 {raUl 
the Cross. but He would not, because it 
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would have turned Him from the will of 
the Father. If li e had come down from the 
eros". there would have been no resu rrec
tion: there would have been no \'ictorv 
over sin; there would have ix'en no power 
a\'ailable for liS, But IIis ahilit\' to do 
everything was buried and dt·ac.J: so He 
wellt through death that He might give 
power to those who are in bondage to sin 
and Satan. 

God has gi\'en liS many talents. Each 
of us has the power to do something 
useful for God and others. But that vcn 
ability ,an be a \'ery great hindratH:c to 
God. It can be a huge block ag-aimt the 
Row of the supply of 11is powt'r to liS. 

A water channel is vcrv u<;eful. hilt if it 
is blocked the water QI{ly gU6 to waste. 
It i!i only as we brin~ to om Father, 
alone. each power to do somt,thing use
ful. that it can be of any lISC to J lim and 
others. \Vhat are we 'able to do? We 
Illay be able to do much: hut, in the light 
of eternity . uncrucifierl ability is worth 
nothing. \Ve m:l\' be ahle to do \'cry 
littlc. But each grain of wheat of :lhility, 
big or small, must be brought to Him. 
J 1\ the qu iet of His presence we must 
burv it SO that it dies. Onl" so will it 
trul\' be of use to our Lord' 'e~tls. Only 
so ,~'ill there he a cont inual f1~1\\ of fruit
ful u<;cfulncss to others. 

So I lea,'e with ,'ou 11 i., word COIK('rn~ 
ing the corn of ,~hcat: "Except a corn 
of wheat fall into the ground and die. it 
ahideth alonc; h\1 t if it die, it hringeth 
forth llluch fruit. " Either we mu .. t get 
atone with God , "fall into til(" ground." 
ami let Him make us fruitful through 
death ; or we shall "abide alone." harren 
and unfruitful because of our refu~al to 
let the grain of wheat die. Th('ll we shall 
ha\'e to face TIim in the last dav with no 
frl1it . and we shall hang Ollr hrads wi th 
shame. 

Let it be true of liS as it was of Paul, 
who was "always bearing ahout in the 
hody the dying of the Lord Jesus, that 
the life al~o of Jesus might be manifest." 
Our body is the present home of our w~l1. 
affections . desires, and abili tv. If the Itfe 
of Chri~t is to he seen in ou r' bodie~, each 
grain of wheat they carr\' must die. Only 
here on thi s earth will thi s body have 
that high privilege. Onl" here can we 
have the joy o[ showing His li fe through 
the buried corn of wheat. 

So let us bring all our wheat befo re 
Him. Let tiS ask Him to teach us hv r l i ~ 
Holy Spirit to bury each and e\'crv g.rain. 
Let us ask Him to give li S the strength 
to hury every grain deep and to leave it 
huried. Let us ask IIim to cause it to die 
that it may bear much fruit for 1 Tilll . Let 
llS ask Him at any cost to keep us from 
being unfruitful and from ha\·ing only 
chaff to bring to Him. 
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J. Narv.,r Gortn.,r. This book e.-qloluHlill!i: the 
Book of nevdation stresses the point that 
the church ;s to ha\'e no part In the Tribu
lation. Price 3Sc. 

SLEEPY TIME TALES , to ld by Clarll B. 
Clark. A go-to-bed story ior n<:ry night for 
more thiin ii month. and more pictures than 
stories. Price 35 ... 

HEALING FROM HEAVEN, by 
Lilian B. YeOmlln., M .D . This book 
contains the personal tes timony of the 
author plus eleven ch apters which in
clude a discussion of practically every 
phase of the subject of Healing. 
Price 6Oc. 

OF WHOM THE WORLD IS 

NOT WORTH Y, by Mollie Baird. 
Stories of Christian converlS and 
workers of the mission fields o f 
North India. Price 6Oc:. 

PERSONAL WORKER'S 
COURSE, by Helen Atkin.on. 
A study in personal work: al$o 
an unveiling of false doc trines 
with helps in dealing with them. 
Price 60c. 

PRAYING TO CHANGE 

THINGS , by Ch... E lmo 
Robin.on. Price GOc. 

AGES AND DISPENSA 
TIONS, by Frank M . Boyd. 
Price 6Oc. 

• • • 

FAITH THAT PREVAILS. by Smith 
Wigg l ... worth . From the fint jlarallTtlph to 
the last, the rC'adc-r is made 10 know that 
it i~ by faith alone that ..... e b("-c(\!1lC' partak~'r5 
of the glories of Christ. Price 2Sc.. 

MAKING THE YOUNG PEOPLE'S SO 
CIETY WORTH WH ILE, by Juanita R.,ed. 
Hrre is an 87-page book containing de\'en 
chapters of helpful material for )"0111110{ PC'o
pIe's or!i:anitations. Prio:... 30c. 

A WORD OF ENCOURAGEMENT TO 
YOUNG CONVERTS, by E . S. William •. 
Each pa~tor or church ~ilt'\llcl 1,;4\'{' a ROOC~ 
supply all hand and ~eC' tlo,1I each )'(,unll t(ln' 

,"eft has a copy. Price x. 

HAND BOOK FOR LEADERS OF MIS· 
S IONARY MEETINGS . A book con taininR 
twC'h'C: complete suggesti\"( ~I i~~ionar)" Serv
ices. Thi5 book was I)repared to hdp tho~e 
who arc in chargC' of ~t I~, ionar}" IlltetinRS 
Price 60c. 
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13 1f)~sillg a t ~ill~:"'o 

OUR hearts have been gladdened hy the good 
reports tha t are coming to us of how our 

Chinese brethren have remained true in their 
faith and mini~try throughout the Ir}'ing years 
of the war. 

A klltr recently received from Jo .. hua flang. 
our Chinese brother who ha, been in charge 
of the work in Ningpo, sta tes: "Your good 
lettcr of February IS. together with the gift 
of money, came to tlle on 1larch 13. \Ve do 
greatly rejoi(e at God's faithfulness ill sending 
in this very ti mely gift. i\t the same lillie we 
want to C)<IHess (Ju r sincere gra titude froll1 tIle 
depth of our hearts for your thoughtfulness 
and care for lIis vineyard here in Ningpo, 

") had jUst been <It Shio·Chiao,Tao for a 
week of meetings. The little chapel was packed 
to overflowing in spilc of almost 'continuous 
rain during Ihe en tire period. In the last meet
ing we ord,jilled one deacon and one deaconess. 
Both of them arc Spir it-fi lled Christians and 
have proved faithful and tru'itworthy in church 
affairs. 

"The whole congregation gave a \'cry lil>cral 
offering for the comtructioll of all cxtemion to 
their preselll chapel and also for the erection 
of a two- .. tory huildi ll/l: of six roorn~ to serve 
as the living qua rters for both the 1V0rkers and 
short-term Bible Schoo! students. The total 
cost, it IS estimated, will reach three thousand 
dollars. 

"It was very touching to sec those country 
folk come to the altar to offe r to God their 
products such as ricc, cotton, native doth, and 
even secret ly-hoarded silver coins long OUI of 
ci rculation, As they marched to the altar, 

• )o-sJw(l Bml.q ba/lfi::illg a ChincS(' cOllverl. 
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~lIIging 'Bringing in the Sheave~,' my heart 
was greatly moved by their liberal and cheerful 
offerings as f considered their pitiful povC!"ly 
af ter eight long years of war." 

There is a grea t need of an enlarged church 
bui lding for the accommodation of the growing 
congregation. At first, our Brother Bang es
timated that a buildillg capable of accommodat
ing one thousand would be large enough, but 
now. it seems that his faith has risen to believe 
for a building 10 scat two thousand, as a center 
of evallgelism and other gOspel activities. The 
over-all plan is to include in the church bui ld
ing, a Bible School to accommodate twO 
hundred students, and also an orphanage which 
at prcsent is caring for about forty. 

Cost of material has gone up so tremendously 
that it is di fficu lt to calculate accurately what 
such a building will cost, but the Chinese Chris
tians have set for their goal the raising of forty 
thousand dollars to erect thi s church as a 
memorial to our Sister Nettie Nichols. This is 
a large sum of moncy, and if all the mOIlCY 
they hope for docs not come in, they will have 
to adjust thei r bui lding to the extent of the in
come. BUI the work has been growing with such 
rapidity that we are glad to present this need 
so that our Evongel readers may at least pray 
with the friends in Ningpo, that, if it is God's 
will fo r such a huilding to be erected, the 
money may be provided. 

The Ning po work, founded by Mrs. Nettie 
Nichol s, has always been conducted on a faith 
ba sis. Although it had a humble beginning, it 
has grown unti! today it is one of the l>cst 
works in our Assemblics of God fell owship in 
China. The Chinese Christians arc giving 
liberally out of their poverty. If there should be 
those who wish to help in the erection of this 
memorial chapel, we know it would gladden the 
hearts of our Chinese friends in the city of 
Ningpo. 

Offerings for this work may be designated 
for the Ningpo work or for the Nettie Nichols 
:-'l el11oria1 Church. 

- i{ -

Shanghai Uifficullies 

H oUJard C. O-sgood 

S HANGHAI has within the past year dou
bled its population until there arc now six 

million in that teeming city. During the .. \"a r 
many of the hOmes and business sites were 
destroyed by bombs so that these six miJlion a re 
many times marc crowded than the former thrct 
million used to be. DUring the past winter, 
throughollt the entire city, there was no fuel 
(or heating. Food, though plentiful, was ex
tremely expensive. 

Now that the weather has moderated, our 
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miSSIonaries, Brother and Sister Ahlberg, are 
more comfortable. However, due to the recenl 
raillS many parts of the city are flooded. " It 
has been doudy and raining lor three weeks 
here," writes Brother Ahlberg. "T he streets 
in the busincss districts are covered in many 
places with water from six to eighteen inchel 
deep. W e arc thankful to be living in one of 
the higher places where we arc not aflected 
by the water:' 

There is much confusion and disorder: nevu
theless, Shanghai is looked upon as the great 
city of China, and it is expected that within 
two or three years it will take its place again 
as the most important city in the Pacific area, 
We arc anticipa ting, therefore, a splendid op' 
portunity for missionary work in the city of 
Shanghai. After mueh searching for a suitable 
place, Brother Ahlberg has already been able 
to rent a house, and he will soon be ready to 
receive OUf missionaries as they return to thi, 
great port. 

- i{ -

C .. u e l ~4o£kln"s and 
S COU .. g:lllgS 

(Dr. if'ong's tCStill101IY as told by llarllmd 
Park (ZIId Clm Dunn.) 

ONE of the most wonderful testimonies that 
we have heard since returnil1g to China 

is that of Dr. Wong. It thrilled us to sec that 
in the midst of terrible experiences he grew 
in faith and in personal knowh.>Jgc of God. 

Shortly after the ]ap,lIIese occupied Hong 
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THE REIJUI3LIC OF CHI~A 

Kong, the gendarmes came to Dr. \Vong's home 
early one cool December morning, and arrested 
him before he was fully dressed. They would 
not wait until he had finished dressing nor al
low him to gather up additional do1hing, but 
hustled him off to an unknown destination and 
for an unknown reason. 

lIe was taken to a bare, unfurnished room 
and compcllet! to remain in a squatting position 
facing the wall. The nt-xt morning his hopes 
arose as the gua rd called for him to come out; 
he supposed the call was for breakfast. But in
stead, he was beaten with bamboo and accused 
of being a spy. Then he was thoroughly cross
examined in regard to his fore ign friends, their 
occupation, their present address, and his cor
respondence witll them, etc. Next, he was 
questioned about Ilis Chinese friends and his 
relationship with them. This beating and cross
examination was repeated daily. 

At the time of his arrest, an that he had 
with him in the way of malley, keys, eye-glasses, 
etc., was taken from him. They had also taken 
his New Testament and Psalms. Since he had 
nothing to read, the hours between sessions of 
beatings and accusations passed very slowly and 
monotonously. 

Finally, he prevailed upon the guard to rt.
turn his New Testament. However, the print 
was so small that he could not read it without 
his eye-glasses. Then he called upon the Lord 
to have mercy on his plight and either restore 
his sigh! or cause the guard to be willing to re
turn his glasses. God heard and answerC<! by 
touching his eycs. From that day all he averaged 
reading forty chapters each da),. 

He knew that his physical frame could !lot 
long stand up under the harsh treatment of his 
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accusers. the e:<posure caused by scant clothing, 
and the poor food. But during this time. Itt; 
made two wonderful personal discoveries from 
reading the Word. First, that the Bible is for 
believers, i. e., for those who read it with an 
attitude of faith. Second, that the Bible is sou! 
food to strengthen the believer in meeting the 
conflicts of this life. 

After continua l Whippings and accusations, he 
asked for death. The accuser dared him to sign 
a statement to that effect. This was an unusual 
thing to do, but he wrote out the statement 
requesting execution. His statement ga\'e the 
reason that, since they thought he was a spy 
and the continual whippings and exposure would 
soon result in death. he requested immediate 
death. The accuser took the paper. read it, and 
tore it to shreds, saying, "Of course you are 
a spy I" 

He was beaten again, and as before, prayed 
aloud all during the beating. The guard mocked 
hin! for his faith, "\Vhy do you pray to this 
Jesus? He can't help you! You should pray 
to me!" 

\Vhen orders were finally given to re!case 
him the ncxt day, Dr. \Vong spoke compas
sionately to the guard who had beaten him so 
mally times. "J have 110 grudge against you. 
All that happened (0 me has been allowed of 
my Heavenly Father." On that last night his 
captors Ix:came friend/)', returning his money, 
keys, and eye glasses as they confessed, '"You 
are really a good Christian." 

-~-

Euting lilt OI:tIJOf'tunit,' 
GleIm DWIII 

While Brothers Park, Yau, and ! were on 
our way to \Vuchow 
we got off the ri\'er 
motor vessel at Luk 
Po to hold street 
services. 

The service was go
ing on splendidly, with 
the closely packed 
crowJ listening intent
ly, when we noticed 
that the motor ship 
was beginning to pull 
upstream. The meet 
ing was dismissed with 
haste and we dashed 
Jown the river bank to 
get a sampan. For
tunately we were up 
river from the pier so 
it was an eas)' matter 
10 get to the oo.lt. 
H o\\,e\'er our sudden 

Page Ele'l'tn 

get-a-way attracted the attl'ntiOIl of a great 
crowd. On looking h.1Ck. we ~;m that the 
ridge was lilled with pt'Ollle. S(l from the 
sampan we sang our clo'ing ,ong, "~Iy Good 
Friend Come Quickly atl(\ Believe in Je!;us." 

-~-

June arrivals in the States are Mr. and Mrs. 
Eugene Tanner. and Nellie Meloon, on furlou8h 
frOIl1 the Belgian Congo. \\'e!come home I 

• • • 

American Christianity must be on its way to 
world mi~sion fields or else it is on Its way to 
its own funera1.-Selected. 

• • • 

It is my deep conviction. and I say it a~ain 
and again, that if the church of Christ were 
what she ought to be, tw('nty years would not 
[}ass away till the story of the cross should be 
uttered in the cars of erery living man.
Simon T. Cllhoun. 

-~-

Harla nd P llrk Ilnd Glen n Dunn , Ca nt on , 
China.-Our recent trip inlO Kwangsi accom
plished much. Some of the work was badly 
disorgani~ed after all the~e years. Even so. we: 
foulld the churches carrying on with a regular 
place of meeting. In the servires about Iwelve 
came forward for sah·atiOIl. Fifty-five were 
baptized in waler. 

-

Send Contributions to Noel Perkin, Secretary, Foreign Missions Dept., 336 W. Pacific St., Springfield, Mo. 
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UJ ltich.. SlraIL 9L tBJL? 
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(Con tinu ed From Page Five) 
er says, "Willie, there is the loaf and the 
knife. ll elp YOllfself." Then he runs from 
the allic to the cellar. lIe has unobst ructed 
access to the whole place while j am 
standing out there waiting to be admit
ted. I tell you sOllship implies unobstruct
ed access to all that God has. While the 
other fellow is out ringing the doorbell 
and going through forms and ceremonies 
and hoping somehow to get in, God's lit· 
tic ones who have separated them<;elves for 
Jesus' sake from the world and who have 
become children of thc I\lost ] J igh, walk 
in and enjoy the freedom of the house. 

The third benefit is /(lIbro~'clI fcl/o'lI'ship. 
Fellowsh ip means going sha res, having 
things in common. God wants to go shares 
with us, and of cou rse in return lie wants 
liS to go shares with Him. t beseech you, 

heloved, "launch out on the liberality of 
God and ~t'C how near you come to bank
rupting heaven hefore sundown." He will 
share our sorrows as well as our joys. 
He will go with us through the deep 
waters when it looks as though they 
\\'0\11<1 o\·C'rflow. lie wi!] stand with us in 
the fiery furn:t('{' and teach us to be con
tent III there with Him. We can have a 
wonderful time as sons and daughters if 
we will recogni;<:(' our pri\·ilegcs. 

Then there is the thought of God's 
help. "For the eyes of the Lord run to 
ami fro throughout the whole earth"
what for? Is it that He may detect some 
(law in a hc!ien::r? That He may see 
some child of II is possessed with an in
firmity and tell them that He cannot pllt 
up with him any longer? ~o indeed. "That 
lie may !o;how II imsclf strong-that is. 
manifest I li s dynamic power-in behalf 
of thcm who<,e heart is perfect toward 
flim.'· 2 ehron. 16:9. Kow that is the 
kind of life] am talking about, a life that 
has a perfect heart. A perfect heart im
plies a heart that has submitted to the 
divine process, which has eliminated all 
the earthwax. leaving it like clarified 
honey so God can look through that life 
without di~covering anything con trary to 
His will. \Vhen our hearts are in that con· 
dition He says, "I cannot remain in 
heaven unconcerned about such a life. I 
must let my eyes wander to and fro 
throughollt the whole earth in order tha.t 
I may turn my power loose in their de
fense when need be." 

Now then, how are we to live this life? 
First by making: a heart's decision to be 
the Lord's. A lot of folk go about th is 
matter of deciding for God in a ha lf
hearted way, even in Pentecostal meetings. 
They come up to the altar and want some
one to fan them and keep them cool, and 
if someone docs get a bit warmed up, 
someone comes along and tells them to 
keep composed, there is an C:"lsier way, 
just oelicve. But yOll havc to be on be
lieving ground before you believe. It 
doesn't hurt folks to sweat their way 
through. Take time to think it out and 
then close your fist, put both feet down, 
shut you r teeth if need be, look the devil 
in the face and 5<"lY, "Here I am making 
my eternal and everlasting decision. 1 am 
settling it once and forever. I am going 
to be the Lord's, no matter what it 
means." 

\Vhell 1 started out for heaven I thought 
if I got through on a coal train l'd be 
fortunate, bllt my Lover Lord sprung a 
surprise on me and moved me into a fine 
upholstered Pullman, and 1 have been 
riding on that Pullman with an Observa
tion Car on the rear and 1 am making for 
hea\'en in that now. Sometimes H e will 
hide all that from you until yOll have 
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made a final decision to go through, and 
then never reverse it. "\\'ho shall separate 
liS from the love of Christ." 1 believe it 
i~ possible to so surrender one's self to 
God and live from that hour such a 
life of obedience one need never know 
what a backslidden life is like. \\'ho 
shall separate us? Shall trihulation? 1 
say. no. Shall distress or persccution? 
It takes only a little persecution to make 
snmc people hackslide. Or perhaps the 
preacher doc~n'l get around morc than 
four times a year. But Paul says, 
"Nothing like that shan move me:' "Or 
famine"-\\'e in this country are far from 
fam ine. "I\akcdness" - we arc getting 
along that line, out it is as a matter of 
choice. 

"As it is written. For thy sake we are 
killed a\1 the day long; we are accounted 
as sheep for the slaughter. Kay, in all 
these things-famine. persecution, naked
ness - we arc more than conquerors 
through lIim that Im'ed liS." 

")'lore than conque rors"-what does 
that mean? A vessel in sailing from New 
York harbor to Live rpool during war
time would have not only the ordinary dan
gers to encounter but additional dangers 
because of the war. She must recognize 
aeroplanes. and mines that have been laid 
for her destruction, also submarines, but 
she steams out of New York harbor and 
arrives in Liverpool just in time, without 
having had to deviate from her course a 
hair's breadth or drop anchor for half a 
minute. She has crossed the Atlantic 
more than conqueror. So we in crossing 
the great Atlantic of time arc h::Jving in 
these last days not only the dangers 
which former believers encountered, but 
in addition, dangers brought into play 
by the enemy of our soul s. but by the 
grace of our loving Lord it is possible for 
us to move out of our port and reach the 
other Port without hav ing to deviate 
from our course a hair's breadth, m ore 
Iltall conqll('rors. 

UNCHANGING LOVE 
C. H. Spurgeon was talking to a farm· 

er who had on his barn a weather-vane on 
the arrow of which was inscribed, "God 
is love." He said to the farmer, "What do 
you mean by that? Do you think God's 
love is changeable-that it veers about 
as the arrow turns in the wind ?, The 
farmer answered, "Oh, no! 1 mean that 
whichever way the wind blows, God still 
IS love." 

"HE LOVES ME STILL" 
"He loved me ere creation dawn 

Had decked the mountain and the hill; 
Before the evening and the morn 

He loved me, and 11e loves me still." 
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Among the Assemblies 

CIIESTER. ILL We Ju~t clt.><-I.."(I a J·week 
mcctillJ{ Ilith Elangeh,t Sidney Kayburn. Five 
were savcd, 7 were baptized in Ilatcr, and one 
received Ihe Baplism in the Iioly Cho,t a~ in 
Ach 2 A. The church lIas n:viH'd and is goinR 
011 with <;00. I ,\ Dalll'r, Pa'tor_ 

UKL\!!, CAUF. We are thanking God for 
the il1crt'a~c in our mid~t since the fir,t oi thc 
year. SOIlI~ han"; II-CUI ~ave-d, filkd, and hcalt'd. 
\Yc rl'"Ccmly closed a blessed meeting, con· 
ducte<1 by E\"angcli~h Ilolrncs and jacbon. We 
had blc~~ed \lme~ of rcnclliug and refreshing. 
-j. R. Edgar, Pa~tor. 

81:\'(;llf\ll.lTO:\', :\'. Y.- Our rcccllt re· 
vil'al Illl.'etiug wilh EI-;mgeiist and ./I!r~. Paul 
K. Franklin of Pa~adcna, Calif., IlrOled a gre'll 
blessing 10 our chur(:h. Tho.:ir mini~lry in song 
;lIld Brother Franklin's anointed preaching of 
the Word of God Ilcre greally appreciated. 
SI'I'eral calile to the altar for ~al\"ation.- johu 
Kellllcr, Pa~lor. 

STOCK TO:\'. Ct\I.JF.-One of the he~ t re· 
vil';.ls (;v(;r held in this city has just corne to a 
dose II ith Thomas B. Don Carlos a" evan
gelisl. Tllcmy-~eH~lI I\ere ~a\'ed, 26 were filled 
with th(; 1I0ly SI)irit, and 32 united with the 
c1ll1rch. The Sunday School a\t(.;ndal1(:e rcachu\ 
:lnolilt!r all-time high of 27-1. The church was 
bendUcd III c\lcry \\ay.-Earl F, I.)a\·is, Paslor. 

EL\ J:\'S, :-'IO.-Ju~ t clo,cd the gn.:a\cst 
meeling held in ou r section in the la~t tw~nty 
yt!.ar~, with El angdi~t Clara Classen oi Enid. 
Okla., and Elangdi'l JOe Rag~dale, 1005 :\'.\\'. 
4Jrd 51., Oklahoma City 6, Okla, \\'c thank 
God fO I" HI ~ouh ~:ll~d and 43 filled II ith the 
Spirit. Thb rl1cdil1g la~ ted 25 days.- V, R 
l. ... dlx:llcr, Pa"tor, 

SL:D.\:\', TEXAS E\":lnl-:di~t :Iud Mr>, B. 
Ollell O,lin re(cnt ly eondUCled a reviv;d here 
w hich Ila~ bcllcficial to the church ill many 
W:ll', Thi~ is a nel\' work and thc attendance 
wa~ the largbt il 113:. l:\'(.;r been. Sel-eral \Io.:re 
at Ihe altar seeking the Lord, :Ind the \ \ 'ord 
was SOlIn in lIlallY hea rts, A lIumber of new 
folk b<:t:31l1C inlcrC~ll-d and were 011 the I'ergc 
of stepping OUI ior Christ.- Ilaroid Hubb.lfu, 
Pa!>tor. 

XOWJ"l1 K:\:\,S'\S CIT\', J-IO,-\\-e re
ccmly COllducto::d a -I-lIeo.:k nU:o.:Iing wilh Evan
geli3t Roy F . Dal'is of Galena, Kamas. \\'0.: 
have I'Cl'o.:r felt before that a meetiug could Ix 
continued the fOllrth week, but Ihis rel"ival nCl"o.:r 
lo,t ils 1l10mclitulll, ~ot OllC altar scr\'iee clo~ed 
before del-en o'dock and muSI of them la~to.:d 
unlil tllt.:ln~ and el·o.:n a~ lat(; a~ one o·clpck. 
Brother Da VIS i~ thoroughly PClltc(ostal aud 
has a mo.:,~agc tha t can fit allY church. No 
doubt tho.: fire kindled ill thi~ IIIcuing I\ill 
bUTll for 1Il0ntih to cOllle.-E. L S lal"cn', 
Pa~lor, HIlS E. 21,t St. 

SI.!l.\STOPOI., CALlF.-E,"an~th~l II. F , 
B~lrn"rJ. from Te~a~. wat with u" fur two 
\Heks. Fil'c rl"\:o.:il'~·d tho.: IbV11,m in the 1101) 
Gho,1. On the d(),in~ night tw<> prayed through 
III ro.:"l ~'xperi~'IKe Ililh tho.: I,on!. The rel'il'al 
till' j, ' Iitl hurning ;lIld ~uul~ ilrc bo.:llL/o( ~a\"ed. 

Yo u \\ill find a \\anll wdrnll1o.: al th" \s
~tlllbly oi God in 5c\).1,lol"101. J. J Jdiro.:y. 
Pd,lor. 

\"ERXO:\', TI·.X_\S -We have Ixen III a 2-
IH"ek rnilal with E\-angcli~t and :-'Ir,. \·o.:rnon 
E. \\'ilson, 1500 K, Drcxd, Oklahoma lity, 
OklOl Two.:nty-,en'n ~o\lght tho.: Lurd h.r ,,11\01-
liOiI and "Ile rer(il'ed the 13avti'lll III thl' Spirit, 
Our :-iunuay SdltK.I ~howo.:d ;t.1I IlICr"a~l' allt! 
the tlllire church wa, ho.:llll'd, \\'c al)prl'1.:ialtd tht! 
min;'tryof Bruther and Si~tl'r \\,ilson. E,pccial
Iy did lIe al'pr~"\:iOlIo.: SiHl'r \\'ilson's Ilorking 
with the children .. \ childn;n'~ church Ila~ held 
cach (I tiling OInd gr.;al inlo.:ro.:q II;b '\lrr~'(1 
alIIong Ihe jUllion of the 1I0.:ighborhood. T. D, 
ThotJlp~on, Pa~lOr. 

~tOF:\T L::\IO:\', P_\. john E. \\'ud oi 
Philadelphia wa~ II ith u, Ullo.: w.:;ek n_'C(;lltly. 
The I.ord b1eS~l'd Ihe mini,lry of the \\'ord in 
a IIl)mkrful \\'ay_ ,'bout 15 wcre saved, -I 
rtcell"l'Cl thc Bal'li,m in tho Iioly Silirit, and 
a lIumlxr of ddinile he;t.ling"s took place. The 
ble>sing" of God lIas in th.:; ~crvices in such 
allay Ihat many txc1aillled, ":;;llrely this b old
lime l'elltt'"CoM" Th,:;,t ~eT\'i(:e, brought" 1l{"11 
touch of God 10 t.:\·er) dq)'lTtlll(:nt oi our 
chun.:h. and lIe are el1(uuraj.:ed to pres~ Oil 10 

greatcr thiugs ill Iho.: Lord. Oran CHIC! son, 
Pa~tor. 

L()\,ELOCK, l\"E\".-On :-'Iay 29 our ncw 
:hstmbly I\as do.:{hcated. Di,lrin SUII-Crintend
ent \\'. T. Ga~toll Ills in charge, with our 
Sl-crelary-Treasurer i{. J. Thurmond as~isting. 
The Lord ha, richly blc~~ed th.:; work. We 
,tarto.:d building in Decemv..:r \Iilh a fund of 
$450.00 The buildillg is nOli cOlllplclcd, 0.:0'11111; 
approximately $7.5(10.00, and the indeblLdllo.:~s 

is ouly $1.800.00, The night of ~Iay 26 \Ie 
enuL"<:1 a camllaigll with \'irgil and Edith 
\\"aren" Arti~t Elangeli~". Our chun:h wa.s 
blcssl"<:i, and was advertised through thc taknt 
of the evangelisb, The alh:nd,IIlCo.: at our Lhil
dreu's Iiour reached an all,time high of 117, 

-J.)1c C{)r,aw, Pa~tor. 

SIlAWNEF,OI(LA. We praise God fo r all 
o ld-time lIoly <.;110'-1 ro.:vi\al Ililh the JCII1~h 

Ch r i~ti;1Il Evangelist LL"C Krupnick and ::'oi_ter 
K I"IlpnicK, of Tillsa, Okla. Ktarly ll'!.;ry lIi.:111 
for thrfC cIl11sl'clltivc wo.:eb 1\0.: had the church. 
Ilhich ~ealS 500, fillo.:d to cal).lcity, and a f(.;w 
nig~lh tho.: crOl\{b II(;re c~tima.ted 750 10 &Xl. 
POOIllc (:im(; from many other WIII1_. ,ome a 
dist;mcc of 65 Illile.~. Twenty-uno.: wcre ~a\'Ld, 

7 IHrl' tilled II itll the 110ly Gho~t. aud the 
Sunday ~chool ro;cord was rai,ed 16 above it
hig-he>! prcliuus fL"Cord. :\'0 prites of ;(11)' kind 
were offered. Our people \lurked failhfully, 
Bruther KruJlnick llreached the old-l ime gospc1, 
and GoJ gavc Ihe incrcaw, Brother and Si~ler 

Krulmick preach the Word of God without 
compromi'e and arc untiring worktr~ at the 
altar.- C. O. BC:luford, Pastor . 

FORT S\IITII .. \RK We n .... Ulth· dosed 
a 1l"T~- 'u((('uiul GUI1I'J.h;:n \\ltli til< i.llmmcr 
\Iu ic ~Iakl'r', Frank, (;lally,t. awl PUTuthy 
Thi.' 1lll"\,tiug- 1'"llIinUl·d ol1ly tll(' \Itt·k bUI 
W'h th(" hi I 1\1' han' 1M' I i"r qllill' ;llIhi\o.: .\ 
lillml ... r \\lrl' s.;111"<1 ;m.1 till<'d Ilith Il l" :'l'lril. 
;111,1 l.'i 1\,'1,· t;.klll inl,1 the ,hurch The la~t 

lIi;:ht the ~ l'iTllu.11 lide I\;h T Illlllmg 10 hig-h 
that 1\1' "'l\Ild h;lnil) 1'1 .. ,', hut Ihl' I'arly Ila~ 
10 'IMt ;'110,1111"1' llll""llIIk \\ .... 111' d .• ) nigllt. 
'I~hi, W;I' a a·turn ,-amp,Uj:Il, thl party hal'lUR 
I:ll'<"n Ui a I: <JO< I Illl"000tillL! l.,~t ~l·ar. Thc crllwd~ 
\Hro.: 1:''''''1. alld tIll-'\" g," KI ' ........ 1.10.: m,lI1t ma.ll· 
irio.:m[., III Fort Smith 111111 Ilill II;\nl thllll I~ 
n'!lIrn C.\ I.;\,"t("r. '';I't,.r 

1-::\ 1.1 X 1-:, 10\\.\ \ 2 weo.:k 1lI1,.·tillj( has 
Ixl'lI conductl'd ho.:re by Brutho.:r ;tnd Sister 
JdIrio, ~i"ll'tn Ilra)Td Ihrough to ,ail·alll.n 
9 reC\·jl'l'(l tIl(" Ilapti'lll in I),,· Ih.l} :--1.ifJt. aut! 
10 iollowed the. Lord ill water baptism. 
Thi~ is a IICII' 1I'0rk. having be.tll ~tartro 

FdlTll,lry 15, JlH(l, :-iinee Ihat lill1l", God has 
RIH"n us -10 ~(lul •. and lIIal1~- lIal'o.: Ix. .... ·n tilled 
I\ilh Ihe Holy Spirit. God i~ ~till extendmg His 
!li(.;rcy and red('l'milll: ,uub 1lI th(',(, la,t da)'$, 
Hruther and Si.,to.:r JdTrie, halT 'x"'n 'l greal 
h!(-"mg to liS III ollr Ilork ;l1Id III Iht corn-
1I111nity. BWlh.'r Jeffries I)f('aclk'd each t\'cning 
umkr the mi).:'"y anointiug ;11111 JI"III~'r of God, 
Tlll"l' e\'III).:..Ii"I" pH'Jeh tht· old,wllo.: SOliI'd 
1\lth 1Klllcr. ;ll)(IIOIrry <It III.· altar IIntll 11(0]lle's 
heart, an' ~ati~fied. At pfl'~"nt we ;!To.: holding 
~tTlict~ in 1110.: (il)" hall. Pra} th<ll Chl' Lord 
II ill mako.: it pu"ihk fur u, tn huilll a chur(:h 
~oml. Julia ~h-J)lInald, I\htor. 1122 \\" \-an 
!luren, Centerville, 10\\a. 

IJEl'.\TL·H. TE:\.\S .\rtl·r alll'ro~illlatcly 
I\\<.I }1'OIh of l"lIjnyablc and Iruitlul ml1liJ;IIY, l 
haw T<.·,igned IlIl' pa~tor;lh: h\'l"e. Tllero.: havl;.' 
Il(l'n ahout IOU ~"Ill~ ',I\"ed, ;111(1 " ~"odly IIUI11-

her h;I\'o.: H'('cin'd thcir I'elllo;n..,t ac(ording to 
\Ch 2-1. Tllo.: church h;h prox:r""nl bolh 

'piritu;llly "lid hnanei;tl1y \\'0.: h;l\l' paill ior 
tlil" air-c()lIdilionillJ{ IIl1it, fur IJCII~, for all 
~-rO(ml par,,,n:lgl', and h;I\~' ]lurdli\'l',l ncw 
"I~ll:h(l,}b. aI,,, prnl"l(\t'd a fund for a !lew 
Ili.1l1o. Ther,' h,,, bccn a f;:'KJ(1 rl:\lIal ~I)irit 
smco.: the first :"und.:ty \Ie Wok liver a~ 1J.a~tor. 
\\'e have had S"lIlo.: 1"11 l"t.:\lvals dUling thlli 
timo.:. The a~~o.:lllhly has b~'eu Kre;ltly ocneflled 
hy Iho.: limdy lIle~~ages Jlr{"3ched by all the 
l'1·;I1IKdi~h. Tht'r(' 11a\'C 'x'o.:n a nUlllh"r of out
'landing Ilo.:aliIlK'; Ollr Lord ha~ hc.11l'd Ihe 
rrippkd, lallll", ;\ml C<1lIl'<eruu, all llJ;lJlno.:r 01 
di'I·;I~e~. We aro.: happy to "i\-e God the glory. 

.1 a111 011<:11 for 'o.:TI'ice in the- L ... ru') work, 
II nh a ~urremkrt"(\ will 10 God, II ho.:rt'\'er lie 
kalb. o.:iljler t'1·angdi~lic or 1.;i\tor;11 ~I)' wife 
;111,1 I pn'ach, pia). "lid ~iIlK. !liI,tm Iby 
\" r itt. Box JJ,l, Boyd, Te'>';ls, 

Coming Meetings 

0 .. ., 10 th e f~<t (ha l t h~ E yana"] ia " ".d" up 11 
d~y. ""10 .... Ih" "M e wh ich a p !>I''' r. "pon it. ~ Il nOlien 
~ho"J" ...,,,d> "B IS d a Y' be'o .... , h,, ( d" ' ,,. 

(;l(FII.EY ,01.0. T~nl H:~y;"al; 1"", ", f,,~ J 
" -,r k'''j<~r, I',',,",on ~"(1 i'h'''~~I1. '·_.- .• ""d;,,, 

"ti(Chl>>r;"1I m;n;_lot< ,"",I dlllahu ;''''11«1 10 ~o_ 
"I ,.Ie \\' ,""ilh f(t~<l. I'.I-t .. t, 
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SA:-I IUEGO, CAI.U·._DI:o.ine :o.ntl ~"rm~1 "-t .... 
July 7 -ZI, :\1 T nup"', !':..,.nlelill 1'·lny,' "c· 
Whinney" Pallor. 

I'I.VMOlITIi. INO Wuhinl[lon lilt! Fourlh Sl~, 
June 25-J"ly 7; M •.• nd Mn. William E. P,ck· 
Ih".n. !:il'nnltield, Mo.. t:"."ITlilU:. Wm. Van 
W",kl .. , 1' .... 10. 

J0I.H:T. 11 .1 •. Youlh C.uudt. Z20 N. lJi.-kor, SI., 
Junf Zt. ·n: (",iOlI.n i"ld, FMIIO N. !)ak .. Ev.n· 
g~Ii~1 Wilbu. Wcidn. I'ulo •. 

AlliNGTON, MA SS ·T .. o' ""flinK. 'unf 2O-JO: 
I'.ul ".,ufman. E~lngd,sl Roy ~ylin. 1',,,ln r. 

PR1("IIARi). ALA -Junr 2.1-- ; Ge' .... g' lia,"'. b·a,,· 
K.lIot. -Jtue .. ~. Smilh. I'aolor. 

O!-;1I0RNF.. KANSA!-; July 1-28; F. C. L~/l:m~, 
.n,' h, FoI'l'ioo E,·anlleliJric Tum IIarold J~mct. 
I'~n" •. 

(·OI.U:\IIIIA. S. (" - Juoe ~ E,a'lt"fli.t aod 
Mr. \\',lIi:o.m \'aughn J. C. Hunnicutt. 1'.ul·r 

\\ E~T FOI~K. ARK June 30-: 1 ... ,,1,. Rain!. ~hg. 
"'.". Mo .. Ev:",gdi~l. .\Iny R lIunham :o.IId Pauhn .. 
I) SI .. d... Pa~tOU. 

(".\Ill- JlINCTION. ~IO. ··R .. vival in prolj: ..... : John 
\\"".y PI~u .. nt,urK. 01 K~,,"u City. "~v"ngdlst.
(' II. SI .... lh. Pu to •. 

WAYNF ,\ITCH G .... t AI'nu~1 1"rnt M.rllnl{. 
3<,o~. ('ur;;n SI. Ju .... ]6--. "\T. "\\tl Mu. R \\' 
Pri""", Ro~lon. :\I., •. E,·anlld,.tI and (''''I,e] S"'II' 
UI. 1-:. A. Manl~)'. l'ul"'. 

l.unnO("K. TEXAS--ZI(ll A,·tnut <!. Jun .. ,~: 
n I~ Rartkn. ":vangdi5l.-Monl M \\alkrr, I a, lor 

SLATER. MO.-Revi yal in p.OWn .. : <'1iffnrd Truitt. 
Kiln ... C,ty. Mo .. )o: yang~li".-RQbI,rt Sandlot!. Pu· 
tOI. 

I'FI.LV, TEXAS-June 30 Jul), 14; W. Randllll 
lhll. E,"nlleli,t.-lIucy I . Gre .. ,. l'aotn • . 

1'11\1.ADELI'IIIA. PA.-Grtatn I'lIil,,'lclphiR C'. A. 
!tRUy. lIia-h ... ay Mi •• ion T~br,na~I ... 19111 Afld Grtrn 
Sit .• June 29. WiUud T. r"ntelon. of Cauda. Speak· 
.... ·-Anlholly A. Marinacci. ('hamuan. 

SOUTII DAKOTA YOUTH CA~jP 
S"ulh 1)"kaU I);",;ct Youth Camp. R~pid C.il}". 

S. ll.lk. July S--II. En ..... l1m .. "t allfl ~ 15 melu.,,,t. 
Atic(' \\·h".. in"rudar It ('r~tral lJ,hlr In~t'IUI". 
Sprinlllirl,l. Mo .• guul o~akfr. Ft .. !!I..OO M. E. 
Ar". Oi.tr;"'1 C. A I'rnidtnl . 0 0" .1(IS. (1l1tk. S. O. 

SFf-rIOr-'AI. CAMP MfETING 
AINSWORTH, NEIlR Stcliona! Camp 'lerlillll. 

one milt 1",lIh ~nd on .. milt ...... r of AiM ... Onh, June 
Z6-July 4; ,\ N. Trott .... 8~cjDI .pealerr. Tents And 
rot~ fM ,rnl Some r'-"'m~ avaibhlr In ,'Own. For 
f"rih fr infor"'Mion write J',f, F. Zlr.."dt. Supcron' 
'endenl. 6(11 N, 28lh. Lincoln. Nebr. 

\vF.sT)O~RN SLOPE CAMP MEI':T1t-:(i 
We.,.."n Sln~ Section:.1 Camp M",ing. Grand 

Jun"'on. Colo .. June 25-Jul), 4: A. C. B.I('~. ~puk .. r. 
Fnr IIfCO'nmo<hlli"". , ... ite loeal pUlor. lblph M. 
lIutchin oon.-J 1-:. AU5l .. n. Su~rintendenl. Roeky 
""",,,~in Diltrict. 

UTA II CA~IP MfETINCo 
Unh S,"t .. ("'''mp ~Ir .. ting. Salt Lllk .. City. liuh. 

J"ly 7 .\4; I: ... d VOlller. Ipt'dal .~ake •. V'C~I 
routor. Co", M Ire,,!h. J;!g \V. I.u<':,.. S~lr L~ke C,ty. 
Ut~h .. J . F. AU~ Iell. SUIIt.in,eudrnt. Ilno::ky Mou,,· 
uill ni."ict. 

WYOMING CA\l1' MEETING 
W),oming S,~t .. C~mp Meetin!!. Wheatlano{. W~·o .. 

Jul), 2.1 AliI/nit I. Arthu. S. Arnohl. ,peakrr. Fn. 
aCCIII"modnti"n, writ .. loc,,1 pa~lor. n. 11. ('\,,,ffin.
J. F. ..... u'lell. Superint .. ndenl. Rocky MI'III1~in Di.
tdct. 

TEXAS CA~IP \lFFTI:O<(i 
Rio Grand .. Valley xctional CAmp M~tinlt. First 

and "tldionn SII.. Ih.liog .. n. Ten.; July •. for 
10 tby~; U. S. Granl. K~n1a. ("i')'. KaMa •. t!'Cak .. r. 
- H G We~th .. ". 

SOUTH DAKQT,\ C,\MP "EFTING 
S"ulh l)"kol:1 DiJlricl Camp Me .. tin/{. Rapid City. 

~ nak .• June 25-)u]y 4. Mr. lind Mr •. Richard 
('~r"'khael. San Jooe. C"lif.. camp aJl"'aktr~. ;\fr. "nd 
M,.. Philip Crouch, returned m;a,ionari .. a from Egypt. 
mi.,innaar), APtlIk~n. A. A. Allen. I ~,mar, Colo .. 
r. A sneaker. For c~hin .es .. nlltinn. lind fu.tllt< in· 
lormMi"n ... ritf' A .... mlllie, nf God Di~lriet Offi~. 
r . O. RI):l" I. Ah .. rd .. en. S. Dak. 

~ORTII DAKOTA CAM!' MF.I':TING 
Aunual North Dakota Camp ~Itel;ng. wk ..... onr1 

Park. nur Deyill Lak~. June 2O-July •. Special 
!Ptake •• ;ndud .. Bertil For.gren. Fred VO/l:ler. Chtis· 
I'''n llild. L. C. n onde.i .. k. Helen GUslav,on. D,,\"id 
Ken,inlirer. M". David I\ell,ing .. r, Dillri .. t and ,·i.ilinll 
...... 10 ... C. A. Convtntion in connection "'ilh camp. 
All n«t ..... y lae,litiu on camp llrounds. For lurlh ... 
inlormation wrile liermau G. Johnson. 123 Firsl 
,\ve. N" jnlnnIO"'tl, N. Oak. 

THE PENTECOSTAL EVANGEL 

II.I.INOIS ('AMP MEETING 

lIIinai. Oi'lrkt 1(,lb Annual Camp Mutin" Old 
Sal .. m Ground •• I'rte,.hurll:. 11I" Jul,. 19-1 W T 
(;allon, s..n Fran, ,'""0, Calif. Camp Evanlleli.c T. 
J . Jon,.. l.ondon. E'glan,l. C~mp n,ble T~a,·h ... ; 
I'~ul K~ufrn.'nn. St~",lord. ("nnn .. <: A. Sp"'~k .. r 
( •. A. Stall' Rilly, July n. :\Ii .. i >na.)' Rally. July .'11 
Co L.B [. nay. Juh ~ A. J. Sh;"h1~. II" ... 1'101. 
\lao('()tltah. III .• ;n fha.iOf .. "I .rntal. 1M h"tel anti 
tlormitot)' mom •. A. I Sh .. rman, B"" O. South rrkin. 
ilL. in c~~nle 01 r('ntal .. lor ('Otta/{u. Free .vace I". 
Ifnt •• "tI Irailn.. h~ .. ~rrvi~r. d~ily. F:yery rn~
~,ble ~pact mati .. ~\'"iI~hlr t" aC<'"',mmndalf "II that 
cOm ... ' \\' R. WiUi"",.'}/!. lJi.t,icl S"pniqetlde I 

't'f.LLOWSTOSF RIIII.E ("' .. \:\1\' j\NI) MOXT.\X.\ 
mSTRIC'T rot· '\('11. 

t:l .. '·~n,h Annual s..,.i"n. YrIlQ·.,,'Inn .. R,b! .. ('''III., 
~ntl ",>I1t.,na n;.lri<l (·n"n,'I. I ,,,ng.ton. Montan~. 
(1{~I('\O"ay I·~ 'I',1I0\lo"IO'"r Patk). nty A.moty :\u";. 
lor;um. Jul), t 11. ~Pf"ket. Rol>rrt \\' Cumming •. 
retur,,~d miui"n", I.om I"dia a~d fa(lIlty 'ntmhrr 
rtnt.al Rihl .. In'Iitutf. nihlr Tr"chrr and \Ii .-ioo ,ry 
Ilrp ...... ntati,'e n ... irrlu H. "d_~lIlIhlin. P.,.ttI. Fi .. , 
"~, .. mhly nf Cood. T "'·nm~. \Va.h .. C~mp 1·~'·'ngtli'I 
lion"', in e; ly. t~nl~ tin Ktt>lIndJ. c~kl,ria. honk.,.".",!. 
For I"rther informati"" :Inri .e~erva!;"" •. ".itr or 
wire P.Htnr n. R. MiIlH. 116 Solllh n. Str~"I. I.i.·ing 
ston. \lonl l.('Onar.1 l'~I"'er. ni.triet SuperinlenMnr. 

GOOD SA"ARIT1.\N C,,,"Il' "f.f.TING 
Coood Samaritbn ('~mp 'frcliog-. "car Hammontl.· 

~'il!r. s"linrvillr. anti Ilrrllhob. Ohio. J"ly 2S
Au" .. t 4. Look 1M ';1["' al()ng- thr road I ..... m I~("e 
" .. arb,. town~ L T. Sle..-".t. M .. lcrofl. P 3 .• Enn. 
/fdi.t ntl Ilihle Tucht •. :\In. L. T Stewart will be 
hdping ;n dlrrn(W)n ~HYicn F1~m V"n Mctu Jr .. 
nl Mu),.villr. Young P""ple'~ Irad ... and «>n/{ lutler 
fnr camll. lIelen Youn/{ 01 S-alincvill .. in chuge of 
liMlc onc~. Caleleri~ on /{""lInd~. R"t .. ~ rta..,n~hle 
For informalion w.ite M •. and M ... A. R. Mc· 
Cau.I:",d. Iloule I. Jrammond,,,ill ... Ohi(). 

POTOMAC OISTRICT rOt)NCIL AND CAMP 
MEETING 

The 1'0lom~c Oi'!ricl ('''uncil ... ill eon,·cne al tht 
Potnmac Park Cnmp Ground •. July 16-19 " or"inll 
~nd allernoon lu.ion. gi~eo 10 b".ineu. Fcllow5~ip 
meeling al niaht. wilh 'I><'.-ial <puk .... 

Th.. Pn!omac Camp "'eeting ... ilI br h .. ", July 
:?O·"AU!{1l11 II. Dosl"n W Turne •. F,·angeliK J nhn 
W. FolI .. ttf'. Dible Teacher. For r"~Cfvation t "nd in. 
lonnation ... ritr T . n. Pi .. rc ... 636 W. Wuhi"lflr-n SI .. 
p .. lr •• t"'''I. \'~ .. Or Ih .. Di 'l rict Secrelary. E. 0 
Dick .. rMln . ..oS Ktnlucky A.-e .. M.,rtio .b"rg-. \\'. Vro 

TF'(Mi DISTRICT CAMf' MF:ETI:"G 
Te)t~. Diuriet ('. A ('amp ;\lectinII'. Southwe<trrn 

Bible 10'Iilllte. W~"Rh,'ch; .. , T .. n~, June '?l ·J ul), ~ 
Mrl. ,\lice R .. )'nold. Flo"'cr and Wm. R 1,0,,". 
~peak .. r~. Fou, claura e~ch day. \VI,ole'ome rene.· 
rion Room and bo.,rd $14.00. ~nd $1.00 rtll;'lralion 
I .. e 10 Tr1l.1l ("hri .. •• Amb~ •• "do,". Soulhwr~!em Bi · 
hie In'lilll lr . W~uhachie, Tr"ao.-Kbud .. Kendrick. 
I);"rici ('. A. Sectetlr)'·Trt~.urcr. 

RIVRRSfDF YOUTH CAMPS 
R;,tr~idr Youth Camp" 'ponoo.ed hv l he Ne ... 

Fngbnd Oi ... ic l ('''lIncil. held ~t FraminKham C .. ntet. 
:\h~~ .. off U. S. Roul 9. Acce •• ibl .. h)' train (Uo-ton 
,,"d Albany) 0. b, lH1~. 

Ci.ls· Camp. J\\ly 2(>-AulI:uat I Grace I.. Wallh .... 
Oi.ector and Evan!!ciist 

Bo),,' Camp. A""lIot 3-10. William E. n~iley, 
nireel'\)r; Paul E. Kau lTman. F:,·nng .. li.t. 

Regi.lrus: Mr. and M,.. Wil1,,,m D. Willhl. 232 
N, ~froin St .. An,iovr •. )'bn. Mu,ic Director: I!obtr l 
\. Krcmpd •. C~mfl ;>;'u .... , Mr~. Roberl A. K.elUveb. 
,\d"ioo'y {"'o"'milt .. t for IJ<l lh ""mp': R()y Sm"h"d. 
(' C'. Co.ur .. tt. ~nd 1.,·le W. BUller. For IIpplicllio" 
hbnk. and re.rt\·~lion~ "ddr .. " Ihe ... gi.trar.-I.yle 
w. null .... ni'Iri"t Secr .. luy. 

ROCKY "WU;>;'TAIX CA:o.I P MEETING 
Rno::k.. "ounlain ni.tr;cl Camp Mcrling. n"trict 

Camp Cruund •. 5700 S. Bro:l.dwa)" De",· .. r Colo .. 
AllfI1.'H 13-23. G"e~t ~peak"T$' C. F. l.ewi, and 
Arthur 5. ArTlold. Camp cabin, all I3k .. n on grouudl. 
II )'ou ha"e a lenl Or hou,e·trai!rr. brinJl: it alon!!. 
:O<t<':euar), I~citili~" On IIrOllnd,.-J. E. Ausle\!. Dis 
IrkL Supe.int .. nde"t. 

NEW ENGLANO Ci\)IP ;\IEET I NG 
Th .. New Enghnd District Camp ?l .. tting ",·m be 

h .. ld "I Ihe Can,p (iro"ntl~. off U. S. ROlli .. 9. Fum· 
i,,;!h~m Centrr. ~Ia,~. July 4-21 Spcak~n: T. J, 
Jones. London. Enllland. Dible T eacher: Wm. E. 
Kirschk ... Camp E'·anllelist. Morning P rayer 1Iour in 
charge 01 Di~tricl Superin~ndenl. Roy Smuland. 
:-.ti'lion~ry Speak .. ", Mr. and :-.trl. J. W Tucke •. 
n .. lg'an COnlfO. Childr .. n·. Church nch mOrTling at 
10:15. SP<'Cial Teaeher Tnining "0"',., ... "eh "'~rk 
day morning. I.e. Barn .. tt. special pi:<ni$t. F()r 
r~5""'ation! "d(\rts~ Camp COmmitt ..... 7 AuLum St .. 
Framingham. "lau.-trle 'V. nutl .. r. Districi xue
tar,. 
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OKLAIIO~I" ('A\lP "IEf.TJNG 

Oklahorn~ Dillrict Camp :\t«l,ng. District Camp 
(;ro",,,,d. 4Y. milu IIo.lh "I C~pltol Buildi~g. on 
1I'lIh"'ay 66. Okb.hnma ('il),. Jut,. Is-n. A. M 
,\lIltr. Sio"x Cily, low3. "ilht ,peah.: W. S. BUgll:, 
onarni"g sreak .. r. ('hildren', work in cha,"e nf S. S. 
~\lpctint .. ntl~nl Paul COp"lan,j. "luis """'w in d;n;n!! 
h,dl "I rUI"nable ratu. for further information 
"ril" V. II . Ray. !)"IT;CI Sec.tla.y· Trel\!lIrn. Do" 
IH1. Oklahoma City. Okl". 

SOl.""TIi FLORID.'\ C A. COXVENTiO:O< 
S.mth Florida C A ('",,,, .. nlin ... Lake Bonny B,bl .. 

Camp, 3 milr~ ~HI of I.akdand. ~'a .. On Longfellow 
1l"·d. July 1-5. Thr~ .. ~H,"icr~ d"ily. R. C. Jont •• 
SUpe.i"lendrnl 01 CoM.gi" ni.crici. main speaker. 
Re'tau.anl on grountl~. For tooms in tI'.rm't"ry (of 

nurb)' hotrl •. 10ll.io, hO"'t~. "r earn"'. "'ril .. Ihe 
f)i~lrici Office. Route •• n"" i'OO. Lak .. land. Fi,..
K. I Wrighl. C. " P.uident. 

POLISH RRAN'CH COl-:"CIi. 

The 121h Annu~1 Meeting of tile I'oli,h D."".-h 
CounCIl w,1I COn_tn" :11 Ihe Full ('.<) ..... 1 Penl..coua l 
('hurch. ~ulh. ~hlne SI., IIc.kimrr. :0<. Y .. July 4- ·6. 
lIu''',r ... r~.'()n. d"ily. 9:J(l '.nl. :lnd 1:30 p.m. 
S","ei,,1 $veakera ",in hke P"tt in I-Il~ d"vol;onals and 
.. ,·,oinlj" ,en;.-.. ,. For RCC,,",,,,oo,,t;on .... rite Pauo. 
I"'eph I. ... ko. J2J Kin/{ St. H'erkimer, N. ""'. - 5 
Theodore \\·ojctr.,hn ... sk i, Branch Sec...,lar)', 416 
Bo ..... . SI., l.i"d~n.:-I J. 

EASTERN nlSTRICT CA~II' "IEETIN'Co 
Ea.lern Oi'lricl Camp M~ting. ~laranalha Park. 

near Cte .. n Lan ... Pa .. July I9-Aullu'l 18. Pra),er 
Conlcteo~ July 19-2(1 under direcl;on of District 
Prayer I.eallu" Leader. Ralpb Bender. Crut ,\nnual 
Foreign Mi .. ionnry ,ally. Augu~t 4: Home Minion_ 
a.y m"~ling. AUlluot 11. Mo",ing Bible le"che.~; 
Arthur S. Gn"e,. Norfolk. Va.. and William I. 
Evans. Principal. Cenlnl Bible tn~tilu t ... Sprinllfleld. 
~Io. E,,"ninj{ • .,caker", Oewey r. Ho!1o .... 1y. Clevcbnd, 
Ohio, and I-~rneu C. Sumrall. Chit~go. 1t1. "' cetinll~ in 
ch~.ge 01 A. Newton ('hase, 1':3slern D;,lrict Suo 
~rinlcodenl. IIn(\ Ray S. Armetronll. Waynuooro. 
p, . 

Senti for C,.mfl Folder to Dyron D. Jones, 19 Mary 
St. A~hlt'y. Pa. 

MICHICAN IlJSTRIC"I' CAMP ACTIVITIES 
Michigan Diurict Council C~mp Activitie •• Fa.lIo·La 

Park ('amp Grounds. Grau Lake. Mich. 
Bon' and Girl,' Camp •. Jul), 6 to IJ lind J"Iy 13 

to 20. DireCIOrs, Mr. lind :'Ifr •. thn. W . H'. xott. Re· 
ligio". Director. Min Betlie Don. 

c.,mp M .. eting. July 2O-Augusl 4. A. A. S ... ift. 
Mo.ning Bibl.. Tenchcr. Allan Mallory. Evening 
Spe"ket. 

YOllih Confer .. nce. AII/{ll s t 6-11>. J . Dashlo.d l lishop. 
Evening Spraker. Trafhu,; A. L. Hoy. A. A. 
Swifl, and Ralph M Riggs. nirector, E, A. ~hnley , 
St.lte C. A. l>rC3id~nl. 

),lini,lCu' Semin" •. Augusl 5-10 and 12-11. T .. ach· 
ers: Ralph M. Rigg,. A. L. 1I0y. A. A. Swil t, Chu. 
W. H. Scott. Prin .. ipal.-"lrJ. E. O. Cooky. Secr .. ta .y. 

TEN=--ESSEE DISTRICT ro\j~CIL AND CAMP 
Mn:TI~G 

TI'e annual ('amp Me~li"ll" "nd ninrict Coundl 01 
th~ TennC5s~r DistriCI will be held Jll1y 23-Augull 
I. at the Fatll! Chapel A'~tmbly. 403 St. P.ul St .. 
Ktloxvillc, Telln. The Di"rici ('ouneil will .. onv .. ne 
July 3O-AulrU,I I . C. C. Rohin50n. Wauhachie. 
Te"a5. night 5~akrr: Edgar W. Bcrhany. Allanta. 
Cn .. day speaker. IloolI\ s .,ro\·ided a~ £~T a. poI· 
.iblc. For I"rth .. r inlormaliOIl write the ho.1 p~.I(>r. 
T. J. L .. ",on,. -«lJ St. Pa,,1 SI .• Kno"vi11e. Te"n.-II. 
t:. Waddle. Diitrkt Sll~.inl .. ndent. 

SOUTHERN CM.IF"OR:-<IA C. A. CAMPS 
Camp Sierra. 5S ... il<l norlh .. ..,t of Fruno. Fint 

camv AUllual lo-J1; ICcond camp Augun 11-: •. 
Olga Wood"''Orth and C. :\1. Ward. lea"h.... of 
c1ass6. E\"angt!iu Gelle Marrin 01 Creston. 10'Na. 
.. "en;ng ~pcak .. r bolh w~k.. For infotmation and 
rne"·alions 10. Camp Si .. rra wrile: Earl Dn~r. 
S06S Platt A'·e .. Fr<'lno. Cali!. 

Forut Home. 16 miles ""st of Redlands. Sept. 
3-8. Olga Woodworlh lind other capable teachers. 
Speakcu include W illiam Long. Paul Bruton lind 
olh .. rs. For inform"lion ~nd . eseT\"a tioM write: E. C. 
Williams. 1154 Oran!!e 51,,, ned1:tnd~. Calif.-L. B. 
Le ... i,. Di.triet C. A. I' ... ~ident. 

SOUTH Fl.ORII)A C. A. CONVENTION 
C. A. eon'·entian. Lake Bonn)' Bibl .. Camp. July 

1-5. Monday night. big C. A. rall),: Tucsday. 10 a.m., 
annual bU$ineu me .. ting anrl elrelion of office ••. Sletp· 
ing far;ilili... in ""mp donnitory for ,inll!e )'oung 
peopl .. , SOc a night. Rooms lor m:1Tr;e<! .. oup,,", 
at nea rb)' hOlels, louriu camp, and hom ..... Tho~e 
planning to stay on camp gro"nd, please bring bed
ding. For full .,articular. writ .. th .. Dinriu Offi" ... 
Rout .. 4, Uo .. 700. Lak .. land. Fla,-J. W. Collins. 
Di5lric' Secrelar),. 
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LOS ANGf.U;S, CAUF.-Trin'ty Gosp<'1 Taber· 
nade. ~ Monte \':lta 51. Servku ;n prOllru~ IInlll 
ent! of July; :'>Ir, and Mrs. ,\rtlmr Sbter. 1-.,'anllcList~ 
and Gospel Si"lt~rI E JennCIIC Jonu and Zelma 
Argue. ('"",a_ton. 

L AKF. GfXF.\,.\ IIlBl.f ('".\:<.11' ,\XO XORTII 
CEXTRAI. DlSTRlcr COI;XCIL 

AI.I-~X.\XI)RI,\. \lIXX Oi'lr;" Cunp :\I""ing. 
June ll-Jul,.~; \\'r~lry R. Sledbf,rg. T, J Jonu :l"d 
Herman G. John""n. 51'«;al SlIC'aken. MiUlOnary 
Speaken: },Ir and )In. T. 1I.,Hingsworlh. Mr, and 
Mr •. Da"it! Kenlinger aod other •. 

!\orlh Central Dj'lr;ct Connc,L ron"('nro June 2~. 
9:30 a,m, Thi. i, the 25th .\n·":ol o;olric\ CoUIlC;! 
and "'ill he mukcd hy a "IJ"~I1~r (e:olur,. \,f 
P .ogre .... <dehralion. For f"nhn infnrn'~I;on write 
H. R. Snyder. Tru ... lrer. 91(1 Elliot Ave,. Minn~apoh. 
4. Minn._Uartlett peler ..... n. I)i . \r ; 'I SUp"r;nten<knt. 

EASTERN J)JSTRICT YOUTII COXn:RF.NCE 
E~Mern lliOlricl Youlh (,,,,,,ferencc. Mar .. nath~ 

Park. Green l.;o"e. Pa,. July 2- l' Sp<'ake .. : Ralph 
H arri .... \. X (·h: .. e. ~ l r., .\ 1\. fha.e. \\'~ltr' 
Buet!lH. Gf'Orgr Gou!!l. :lnd A, O. Skymer, TOI:lI 
CO< I fur entire I;me, $IS.OO: part time, $L.7i per da~'. 
plus $1,00 regiu ration f~, For appli,alion hlank. 
W"1e Mu. 1I0mn Ra ytl1'>nd. Gr~en 1,:I"c. Pa ,-,\. B. 
Skytl1er. Conlerenee Director 

OREGON CA~II' ~ ! EF.TIN(; 

OregOn Districl 5ute,"'id~ ('~tl1P ~feeli"g. Belh~1 
GOSI>c1 r "'k. ? m;le_ north of S;~lem, on hj~h\uy 99. 
]uly 2-14. Ch.urel S. Price and JI~tti~ Hamntnnd. 
SI>Cllke: ... I~ ... rence: N or.on :lnd Wtn, Ihhau. Mi._ 
,io"ary .pnkerl.-·AlwotId l··o.ter. Oi~tr,ct Superio· 
tendent. 

!\I'W )IEXI('O (".\\1 1' )1F.FTIXr, 
~~ .. , 'k"ico Oi_tricl ('a"'fI \Ieeti,'g. O"";CI ('amp 

Ground. )Iotlnu;oai., ,. ,Ie,... lu'" 16-25. 1-' Il 
03"i" SIIPC:r;"lel'<le"t of T .. ~ao' r:i,<trict. F'vcn'nR 
S;1' .. ak~r; Wm, nurton ~lcr:alrerty. nibl .. Tu~her, 
Cool fllace t.o C:""II. g{l()(l ",atH. Plenty d "P~c .. for 
tr~ilrr~. lI.ml: )'Ollr ... n,," Cabin. and },otel ae. 
oommodati"n~ availahle ;n lown. 'leal. Can l>e '("(""red 
in I'-....'n. a 'lbort d;M"nfe from can,p, r~I>CC\ 10 h~" .. 
cal .. t .. ria ready. 'fect ioJ;to ;n ollr "'nod Tal>erna<:l ... 
For {""hu p~nin,la .. "f;l .. I I M 1··,,11 .. r. n o,. 3'3. 
Mounlainair. N. :'Ilex.· Il. II. ('au lie. Oi.trkt S .. cre:
tary. Trc:a ,urel. 

MISCELLANEOUS NOTICES 

,,',\XTF.O -1' ... <1 F,·.~··grlo. Tnrt., ~ .. w Tr'la' 
me,,". GosT>I'h ~n~ Fun Go'pel lite:ramre of ,,11 
kinds. fo r ffee <1iolrih"l;on in tni"'''1{ c.~mp. . "" 
rllnchc.. amI i" 'l'ar_rly "(1'11 .. ,1 ph,... in the 
.. \,Iirondack Mountain •. 1'1~~.c 'end p"<lI'aid \ [r_ 
J osephin .. Hitchcock. Adir~nd~ck Gospel Statio". 1, 
Il lIrdiek 51 .. W arren.hu.g, N. Y. 

NEW AD[)llFS~.120 " l ichiRa" Ihc .. 1'",hlo. 
('010. "r ha" e ace"I,lt·!! Ih~ P~'IOr-1le her~." Oral J. 
BlIrns. 

PUEBLO. COLO }u" .. 16. I'r 2 ,,~~k. or lon~~r: 
E"~"geIi J t ,l"d Mr., ""ue ''-'rl'n.-Oral J nu rno. 
Pa~l or. 

FOrt S __ \I.E IX! na., "',,r!;lrer pjano-~ce<·rd;on. 
Ihr~e Y"~Tf ~!d. ,'cr" «1'1<1<1 e:ond;l; on, Pric~ ver" 
reao"".,hle. Write l.o";'e Red'l;ck. ("h~.ter. Okla. . 

I\'F.W AllOR!'<;;<;; 'lO1 I'\e~n'" <;;t.. Knox"ille I,. 
Tenn. ",\lIn hl~ fI' II 4 )e." , .. tl'e ('''''fia l .,._ 
scmbly. ll'lox;. " i~~ .• ",,'f have re<i«--e<1 and acc""I .. d 
~ call to th .. ~tI Str .. et ,\~ C"'''' ... in Kn"",·illc. 
:\ 11 ('o,,"cil hfeth.("n ... t\1 find a hurty ",'cIc',nc."
A. f_ Wolfe. 

NEW .\J)O\tES5--- ,Wl ~ Garol .. n. R"' .. 'ell. ~ :'>1"", 
-Pa,,1 \\'. s..,,·aJj'c. 

WAXT TO IH'\' ,·,hra·harp. for II,e in ('.o'p"l 
work: ~Iate COn'IiI;"'1 ant! priee.-Paul \\'. 5.>.,·alle. 
n 1'1 Garden. I<-><"'ell, I\' " ex, 

NF.W ,\OORE5<;; Box ~4. Littlefield. Teu~. "We 
h3,-e :I(c"l1le:,[ the l""IOnle hrre. Counci l brClhr~n 
are i''''i",,1 to _top hy."-W R. E.'a .". 

XE\\' .-\[)ORrS.<: M J .. "ell 5t .. San'~ ~Iaria. 
C~[jf ·'\'·c h~"e accepted the: pastOrle hcre."-PaS!or 
:lnd ~Ir •. C. J. 11 .. ,,,,,. 

!'i1'\\' ,\On!n~SS_O~ .. 'on. Minn. "We ha,'e ac· 
ceple,l :I c~!I I" 1l"~IOr the Ih",oon GO$I",I Taber
" ad ... "-- I.. ,\ :'>liller 

XEW AODrt~~5<;; ~42 N. Grallt St.. Springfield. Mo. 
"Alter fla'lorill~ Ihe Glad Tiding, Auemhly ;0 
K,,".a. for .~lrnQ'1 four HaTS. I h.~ .. c re~;"ne,! :lod 
am rntcrillg Ihe e:"3I1gdi.tic field."-<'JifIorrl Tru;tt. 

N E W ADDIlF5S 110" 867, B,g Spring. Tex"s. " J 
have accepled the l'oSIQralf 01 I\;e Fir.t :\ •• embl)' of 
God here."_F R \\,inler. 

orEN FOR CALLS 
Ev"",eli. tic 

F ".~naeli<t a",1 M ... J~me. Sawyers. 317 E. Fay. 
Fdi .. bnrg. T~,.~s "Or>rn for e"~ngd;";e calls alter 
J uly L In Council fellow.hip IS ),<'3". n "lh 01 liS 
l1 ruch. play and .;n/l." 

TilE PENTEC'OSTAL EVANGEL Pogl' Fi/lrell 

NOW HEARD EVERY SUNDAY OVER 108 STATIONS, AS FOLLOWS : 

COU 
Letter KC S Ia l .. 

WSGN ~IO Ah.h~n'" 

WSFA 14~G AI.b ... n. 
KLCN 
KWFC 
KG HI 
KUOA 
KPMC 

910 ArkunslI' 
1340 Ark lln,., 
1:3. Ark.n •• • 
la. Ark"n ••• 
1561 C.liforniA 

KMJ SSI Califomia 
KCER 11M C.lifornl. 
KTRB .61 California 
KWBR 11I1 eamornla 
KYA 1261 C.m ...... i. 
KMYR t)40 Color.do 
KFKA 'II Color.do 
KCHF USI Colorado 
KCEK Illi Color.do 
WONS 1411 Con"cc t ieul 
WOL lUi D . C. 
WRUI-' .,. Flor;d,~ 

WLAK 1240 Florida 
WCAC 1240 Ceor,ia 
WDAK 1340 Ceor,l. 
WKEU 16C1 Ceor,i. 
KF'XD IZJe I d~ho 

KSE I ,lG Idaho 
KVMV Id.ho 
WKRO 1490 l!Iinoi. 
W A IT 820 IlIi"oi. 
WTMV UiO Illinois 
WROK 1440 llIinoi. 
WFSM lUO IndiBn" 
WAOV 1450 Indian .. 
KaUR 1491 Iowa 
KFJB IDa low. 
KFNF 920 low. 
KGNO IJ70 K .. n .... 
KWSW 1451 K" .... . 
WRt::N IZS-O K.n .. . 
KOAM 
KFBI 
WSON 
WINN 

SIO Kan ...... 
107. K . n ••• 
SA Ken t ucky 

1240 K en tucky 
KPLC 14to Loui . i,.na 
KNOE H5I Loui.ian .. 
WASI '10 to.bine 
WJEJ 1240 M"ryland 
WHDH 8$0 Mil,.". 

·WMPC IDI Michi , a" 
WCAR 1110 M ichi,.n 
KATE 
KCDE 
KYS M 

1456 Min""..,t" 
1231 Min.nuol. 
IDa Minne.ola 

W LOL IllG M;nnuot" 
WQBC 1420 MI .. inippl 
f KFVS 1400 MI"""url 
KHMO 1]40 Mi llouri 

CIty 

Blrlnm,h.m 
Monl,omery 
B1ylhev me 
Hot Sprln,. 
Utll .. Rock 
Sil_m Sprin, . 
Bakerofield 
Fresno 
Lon .. Be.do 
ModU lo 
Oakland 
San Frand .. o 
Den_ 

C"""'y 
Pueblo 
SterHn, 
H.r1f...-d 
Waahi..,- ton 
Cainu vill" 
Lakd"nd 
AtI'tI~l. 

C:llumbu. 
Griffin N __ 

Poca tello 
Twin Fall. 
Cairo 
ChicBIIO 
E. S t . Loui . 
RockfOl'"d 
lndi.""poli. 
Vin~nnCl 

8urlinr ton 
Ma .. h~lllown 
S he""odoa h 
Dod,e City 
Hulchinson 
Lawrence 
Pitbbw-.. 
Wichita 
He-nd...--..on 
Lou;. ... iJJe 
Lake Charles 
Monroe 
a"o"or 
H.,entown 
Boo.~ ...... ' 
POOliac 
AU51in 
Ferru. F"II ~ 

M'tnkalo 
M;nneftllOl i. 
Vlek.,hur .. 
Cape C ir.rde." 
H.nnibAI 

Time 

&: 15 a.m. 

' :15 ".m. 
a:1> •. m . 
1:3G p.m. 
1:31 p.m . 
%:4$ p.m . 
7:45 •• m. 
1:(5 • • m. 

5:tS p.m . 
7 :45 _.m. 
' :15 • • m . 
7 : U •• m . 
.:15 ....... 

5 :45 p .m . 
': 15 •. m . 
4,. ,.on.. 
1:45 ..... . 
1'(5 ..... . 

1:45 p.m. 
7:45 • . m. 
1 ,4S • • m . 
7:45 •• m. 
': 15 •. m . 
':(5 • • m . 

':00 •. m. 
2:)0 p .m . 
1:4$ p .m. 

7;45 •. m. 
5:lD p .m. 
Z:1 5 p.nl. 
7 :15 a . m . 

':30 p.m. 
':6 a.m. 
1:(5 p.'n . 
1::10 p.m. 
5:30 p.m. 
5: '" p.m. 
1:4S p.ln . 
':15 •. m . 
I: •• ,m . 
I :l' p .m. 

';MI •• m . 
7:45 .. . m. 
l :lI •. m. 

I:IS p.ln . 
2:45 p.m. 
I:IS •. m. 
1:I(I,.m. 

1:.$ ".m. 
10:" ~."". 
1:30 p.m . 
I:IS •. m . 
7:4> ... m . 
1:00 p.m. 
':00 a.m. 
';30 p.m. 

C., 
LeUer KC State 

KWOC I~O MI ... ouri 
KWTO 561 Mi.sourl 
KVAK 1450 Mi .. olltl 
KCEZ 1140 Monl . na 
i KRJF U41 
KCCX HY 

KMMJ 7S1 
KENO 1400 
WLNH 114t 

KGCM lUi 

Mont.n. 
Montan. 
Neb ... aka 
Nc". d .. 
N. H . 

CII,. 

Popl .. r Bluff 
Sprlnrfield 
S t . Jo~ph 
K .. U, prll 

Ma". City 
Sidney 
Grand hbnd 
La.. Ve .... ... ~ .. 

WGNY 122. N ...... York Newbur, 

l:Up."" 
':15 • . m . 

I :"p.m. 
1:. p m . 
5:"p.m . 

':l' •. m . 
1:15 p.m. 
. : .... m . 
2:" p.m . 
7:10 a .... 
\;15 p.m.. 
':IS •. m. 
7::101 . ..... 
1:45 p .m. 
5:10 , .m. .: ........ 
1:15 p.m. 
5: .. p .... 

2:15p.m. 
7:10 • . m . 
,:00 •. m . 

' : ••• m . 
' :10 •. m . 
1: ISp ..... 
S:IS p .m . 

1:15. m . 
1:15 a .m . 
':!S •. m . 

1 :01 •. tn . 

1:45 •. m . 
I :4$ p .m . 
I:ot •. tn . 

7,45 •. m. 

':IS •. m . 
7 :45 •. m . 
1,IS • • m . 

':Of • . m . 
',"a.m. 
1:45p ..... 

I: ••. n •. 

':IS •. n • . .: ........ 
7:4$ a.m. 
1:15 p .m. 

I :" p .m . 
7:.a.m. 
4 15 p ..... 
':15 •. m. 
': 15 •. m . 

WHLD IZ!I New York 
KILO lUI N . D.kot. 
KLPM IlM N.D.kota 
WCKY 1511 Ohio 
WTOL IZJI Obio 
K WON 14M Okl.homa 
KAS A 1!4t Okl.ho"", 
KCRC Inl Okl.hon, .. 
KOMA ISltl OkLahoma 
KTUL 143' Oktahon,a 
KFLW 1450 Ore,on 
KLBM 1451 Ore.on 
KWJJ lUI O ...... on 
KSLM 13M Ore,_ 
WERC IDe Penn • • 
WIBG '90 Pe"n •• 
WARM 1401 P enn • . 
WCOS 1400 S. C ... o lina 
WORD 1400 S . Caro li"" 
KABR 14zt S.O"koh 
WBIR IUD T" nn" ... e., 
WMC 7,. Tenneasce 

W S IX HI Tcnn .... ee 
KVAI. 14to Tu ... 
KRIS 13M Tex ... 
KCRS 1231) Texa. 
KMAC 12~O T e:><AS 
KGKB 1_ Tex.~ 

WCH 13~' Vi'rin;' 
WRNI. '10 Vir,io~ 

WTON I.... Vi~.ini. 

KXRO Il4C1 W.ahinrtotl 
KVOS 1M W .. hi" .. l on 
KRKO 1400 W ashi..,- Ion 
" KRS C 11S1 W.~hinrton 

KTBI 14911 W ... hin,ton 
WEAU 7941 WI .. ouin 
WFHR, 1341 WilKo ... !n 
KWVO 1400 W ,.onoin, 

Cl\1KW C"hQ 
ZNS B"h .... u. ~ 

Ni.,.r.I-·.U. 
Cr.nd Forks 
Minot 
CI"eln ... 1I 
To"'cIo 
Bartl ... vlll., 
Elk Cit y 
Enfd 
Oklaha .... City 
Tulu 
KI ..... th F.Il. 
La Cr.nde 
Portland 
Salem 

'rio 
PhiladelphIa 
Sc:ran ton 
ColumbiA 
Spartan bur, 
Ahe.d.,..n 
Kn .... IiUe 
Memphl. 
N •• hville 
BrownaviU. 
em,.u. Chri.tl 
Midland 

S"n Antonio 
Tyler 
Norfolk 
R;ehmond 
S u.unlon 
Aberdeen 
Rellln,ham 
E",I"\III 

Se."I" 
T.c.,..... 
E.u CI.lre 
Wi .. onain RApid" 
Sheridan ':45 •. m . 
Sant"'o de CUbA .:)O •. m . 
N",au. u j :45 •. m. 

• Sl~ t ion WMPC rd~uu program on Mond3Y. 
" S tation KRJF rel ease. program on Tundo)'. 
, . S tation KRSC relul u .J)rQ6rlm on Sll ur<b.Y. 

YOUR HELP IS URGENTLY NEEDED 
TO PRAY FOR THE 8ROADCAST AND TO SUPPORT IT FINANCIALLY . 

Send a contribution toda y to the Auemblie. of God Radio Hour, P. O. 80x 70 , Springfield , 

Minouri. If you ore willing to support the progrom regularly with your praye r. and gifts, ask 

for on application blank tor membeuhip in our " SERMONS IN SONG FELLOWSHIP." 



1:\ TilE "CA\'ES OF TilE E.\RTII" 
:\enmlinR' to till' K(>w York TIIliU. the Army 

;1Ilc! ::-':;t\'~. an: st·ndil1l{ l''<:I,,,:rh illln tilt' fl<Uural 
(;IHrl1' of tl1l' 11;,tion 10 ~tlH l )' thl' ]I"~\lbility 
of hiding illduurial ;11111 mililary in'tdllalions in 
Ihe1l1 111 the \'''ellt of ;HI "willie .... ar. These 
may provide shdter from atfJm oomus out not 
from the \Hath of the Lamb I Read Rn'clatiOIl 
6 1<1·17. 

A WOHLD BJ<OADCASTIXG SYSTE.\f 
Thl' Pre$idl'llt of R.C.A. ha~ s\lgge~t(.'(\ that 

the L'lHtcd Natlon5 ~t l up an intl'rnatiollal 
broadt",ting syqt"1ll 10 broadti"t ·'the Ilublic 
prOCtt(lin8S of the United l\iatioll5" and to 
~]lrl';l d "kll\)\\ Itd~e and undcr!>tanding ;lIn(Jllg the 
]oCoJlIt~ (,i the world:' Certainly the world is 
~hrinkinK rapidly and i, being made ready for 
vnc·man rule, 11, the Bible foretells. 

T il L ~Y;\( II ROTRON 

The pr ... dlluion (If entrgy fllr sur l);l~silig that 
of thc ;LtOlllic 1.10mb i ~ 111I'l1IioliOO as possible. 
through ~lil'n t ilic rt~eilrchC$ ilt thc Universi ty 
tl[ California The 1I];1(hill(; is said to tn rn 
dlltron~ imo cO~l11ic ray particlc~, the mosl 
I)(,\\crful manife, t;l\ion of Cllergy 10 cOll1e .... ithin 
the e_"jJl:rim(:llIa l rallg(' of sc i cllti~h thus far. 
The P...;dmi~t (ktlared, "Power IJcl0ngcth unto 
God" \Ve .... onder ho\\ many mCIl will use this 
IIC\\ Iy ioulld power for the g lo ry of God. 

'I'll \NK GOU FOI{ FJ<EEDOM! 
011 J Illy o.l our na tion will celebrate her 170th 

birthday. It will IJc a cekhrat iou quite dif
!trent frOHi tho~c our j orcfath~rs knl:W. There 
\\ ;\ ~ iI d;\y wi,en not all the sp~ak ing was done 
from bunting·bcdl'(:kcd platforms. Somc of it 
\\;\~ dOllt from the IlUpil. lor whether the 
Fourth fell on a Sunday or lIot, church so,;rvicc~ 
Wl'rc 111'1d. Our furefillhers felt keenly thc re
ligious ~i)::llili"mce oi the oc(3siou. Thcy knew 
Iha t thl'ir libcrtlc~ werc auchorcd in th l: \>O wer 
of God ami the truth of \1~e Bilile- alLJ we 
shall do \\d l to rl'member it. too. 

.\ CA:\.'\L TIWOllGH PALl::S Tl:.JE 
·1\1 lake till' I,l>lce of the Suel Canal. which 

will IX:nl!lIl' the propl'rty of Egypt in 1%8, 
the Briti'h GOH'mmcnl prO]IOSl'S the building 
of a grl'a t canal through PaleHinc. Strt:tching 
200 miles, from Akka (Acrc) on the \\ C~t to 
t ill' l ;uif oj .\kaba 1)1\ the ca~ t . it woul d link 
the ~":ditl'rralH;an ;md Red Seas hy way of 
the Oead Sl'a. Thl' Sca of Gali1o..-c ilnd the Dead 
Sea woultl lx, lIll'fgOO into une great :>ca, 
no lunger ~Iagllant. and Jcru~alcm would be
come all impor t:lII \ porI. Thi~ \\ a teT\\ a) \\ ould 
be large l'nough, they sa)" to accommooate the 
world's biR,-! ~·,.t ,hiJh. W hether the eXjlerirnent 
e\ er will be succes~ t u l , hO\I ('\er, is 0 1)(;11 to 
que~ t ioll. It may be ~itll])l ) 1lI;1Il ' ~ drOtt to do 
that .... hid'. according to Enkicl -1 7, \\ill be 
aC1.:ompli ~h~"(1 by a supernatura l ac t of God: 
that is, the crtat ion of a Il\j~h t y r iver a t 
J eru~akm and thc healmg of the \\ a ter~ of the 
Dead Se;). 

I'UAY FOH TIfE PflIUPP IKES 
\Vith the gr.Ulting ui inde])(:lIdellce to the 

Philippine, on July o.l of this year. a ntw era 
\\ III COllll11l'lln· in the hi~tory of the hlilnds. 
Let Ib ])f;IY that the door:. will remain open 
to ('\'angelical mi~~ionarie~ and that Rome will 
neve r again domina te the Government. 

FA\II:\E OR D1WNKEXKESS 
COllgres,man Voorhis of California told Con

greu r<:eClllly that the dist illcrs and brewers 
arc using 225,000 (('us of ~carce ccreals· -corn 
rice, rye, barley. etc.-I)(;r mOl1\h w/lich a r~ 
suitable for food and iced. He dtcla red: "The 
58 million bushcJ~ allocated to liquor and beer 
I)roductioll 50 far tllis yea r cou ld have prevented 
thc starvation of more than -15 million persons. 
a high ])riee to ]).,1y for such uuerly Unl1ece5sa ry 
product ion." Food fo r fill11illc a reas o r d r ink 
fo r drunkards which shall it be? 

NO-TJ ~IE FLA T 
\ \ ·i thin three )Cars jct·driven air])lane~ may 

succcHfully race the sun acro~~ the continent. 
I! may be possihlc to eal breakfast in Ncw 
York and be in California in Ilme to havc 
another breakfast with your fricnds-lIi" SUlII" 

dll)'/ Thus men may pride them~c1vcs Oll being 
able to turn hack the hands of the dock. but 
they will do this in theory only. T imes rushes 
un reK;lrclle~s of rnen's swift invent ion, and 
l'ach m011leUl wc arc gctting ne<l rer ~~ the 
judgmellt. Each 1I10melll thc timc wc ha\'c to 
gct rl'ady fo r eterni t}, is getti ng ~horte r. How 
urJ.:l'lIt the warning. "j>rep,,"lre to meet thy 
Go<l.'· 

PHILIP MUHRAY ON SIN 
Sa id Ph ilip ~llIrr~}", vice-]Jresidcnt of the ClO, 

adclr~',~ing thc ~ I ini~tcrial .\~sociat i (>n in \ \ 'ash
inglOll. D. C. 0 11 " ~ I ofalit)' and i.egi<;I<l l ion·': 

··For too long we have been conecrned about 
the little s ins-the whiskey drinking thc gam. 
bling, yes, C\'ell the stealing and m~rder. It is 
timc we grappled with thc over-all problem, 
the onc big sin of our timcs when thc ttonornic 
environment in which a man lives refuses to 
recognize his essential human dig nity." 

"In order to wipe out the smalle r tran~gres
sions of thc individual man, we must stop the 

, big s ins that cause these transgressions," he 
added. "The fundamclllal problem of the 
twentieth century is to achieve equality of job 
and property rights." 

Mr. Murray inferred that when there is 
"chickell in every ])01," ·'two cars in every 
garage,'· and ·'an e,·er-normal granary" therc 
will no t be the wilishy drink ing, gambling, 
sttaling, and murder tha t txi sts today. BUI 
that is not so. Thc standard of living has been 
raistd very greatly since Ihe early days of our 
national existence, yet c r ime has lIot diminish
ed; ratller, it has multipl ied. T hc root of the 
troublc is IIOt in a man·s ]>OCketbook, but in his 
heart. 

A man oncc came to J csus with an economic 
problem. lIe was seeking a fair distribution of 

IIwe 29, 19-16 

wealth. "Maqer, s])Cak to lilY brother, tha t he 
divide the inhcritance wilh me;' he said. But 
Jesus an~ .... ercd, "Man, who made me a judge 
or a di vidcr over yon?" And turning to His 
discil,les He said, "Takt heed, alld beware of 
covetousness: for a man's life cOllsisteth not in 
the abundancc of thillgs which he posse5seth." 

It is not the business of an ambassador for 
Christ to correct social inequalities. God has 
not called ll is preachtrs to be judges o r 
dividcrs over mell but to procla im thc pow'cr of 
Chris t to change men's hearts. When men's 
hearts are right, social Inj ustices will be 
changtd-bllt social justic(! never yct changed 
human hearts. 

W hat is ' ·the fundamenta l problcm"- "the one 
big sin of our times·'? It is not the in
equality of job and property r ights, but the re
j ection of Christ by emp loycr and cmployee 
alike. 

A LJTTLE BLACK STOWAWAY 
Quitl' a sen~ation \\as ca\l~OO in Vanco\l\'er, 

B. c., last month, when a ten-year·old black 
hoy, clad in a loi n doth, stcpped otT a 
ship from South Africa. No olle kncw his name, 
and no one could speak his languagc. They only 
knew he was a stowaway from Africa. T he 
new!>I)"1j)Crs gavc him some prominence, and 
all the city was talkiug about the hoy. 

It happened that a Pentecostal missionary 
cOl\vcntioll was in Jlrogres~ at the time, and so 
Pa!>tor W. E. ~!c.\liSlcr took Brother and 
Sister Earley King to the Il1\lll igration Bu ild
ing 10 sec the bol. Imagine e\·er)'onc·s delight 
when the King~ di~covered that the boy be· 
longed to the very tribe among 1\ hom they 
had been working in South Africa. They learn
ed that the boy I\ as an orphan, having no 
brothers and sisters, and so they applied to 
thc Gm'ernment for custody of the child so that 
they may tilke him u.1ck to Afr ica wi th them 
and send him to school. The story brought 
some fa\'o rable ]mblicity to the rnis!> ionary con
vention-and may result in the \\ inning of a 
promi~ing young life fo r the Lord. 

NO SENSE or GUI LT 

Dr. Bob Jones says : "Any thinking person, 
as hc goes to all sections of America, is na tur
a lly dis t ressed becausc of the mora l loosencss 
which he finds everywhere. The prisons are 
crowded with teen-age young peoplc. It is not 
cnough to say this is simply the aftermath of 
a world war. It is more than thil t . It is the 
breaking out of human dellravity. and much 
of it is the result of the satanic philosophy 
which has been drilled into young people. This 
philosophy says in subtance: ·It's you r life. You 
have a r ight to lil'e it in your own way. arid no 
onc has a right to rcstrain you.' Up until the 
las t twenty-fivc yea rs everybody knew right 
from wrong. Many young people today do not 
know what is right and what is wrong. They 
think it is r ight to ha\·(! what they want. 
whether what they want is r ight or wrong. In 
the o ld days, jleopl e often d id wrong, but they 
knew they had done wroug and they fcl t guilty 
for so doing. The tr.lgic thing about the present 
situation is tha t many people 3rc doing wrong 
and feeling deccnt wh ile they're doing wrong. 
As long as a man feels guilty when he sins there 
is some hope for him ; but when a gene'ration 
call sin and not feel guilty for sinning, thcn 
Ihat gcnera tion has arrived at the las t stat ion 
this side <'f hell." 
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